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B y  JO H N  M. S C H W A R Z
On the first day of the  fall term , I drove 
up to school early  in the  m orning. The jan i­
to r m ust have been there  before me, because 
the  fron t door w as open, bu t there  d idn’t 
seem to be any other teachers about. I 
w alked back through the long narrow  cor­
ridors w ith  my heavy shoes strik ing  on the 
tile floors, past the  locked doors of the  em pty 
class rooms, to the rea r w ing and dow nstairs 
into the basem ent. H ere the hallw ay sud­
denly became w arm  and dark, and as I 
stepped into the  darkness tow ard the  pale 
square of light w hich m arked m y classroom 
door, the  hot w ater pipes overhead banged 
and rattled .
This seemed to me to be the last outrage. 
I had dragged m yself out of bed ea rly  be­
cause I would have p referred  not to get up 
at all. I had spent the  whole sum m er va­
cation alone in m y room w orking on a novel, 
and now the w orld th a t I had denied had 
unexpectedly sprung upon me.
Unlocking the door, finally, I sw itched on 
the light and en tered  the classroom. It 
looked exactly the  same as it had looked last 
spring, except th a t the  floor had been w axed 
and the blackboards had been washed. I 
suppose I had been try ing  to forget the  
exact shade of green enam el the  w alls w ere 
painted, bu t now I k n ew  the color, the  n a r­
row strip  of frosted window w hich ran  only 
a foot beneath the ceiling although still be­
low ground level, and the dark  old wooden 
chairs and desks; I knew  them  like some 
other m an m ight kn ow  the  stale flesh of 
some old w hore he had slept w ith  for a 
couple of years. W alking over to m y desk, 
I put my briefcase on the  floor and then  sat
down. I realized I ’d have to s ta r t m aking 
plans for the  coming year, b u t m y b ra in  felt 
as heavy as stone.
D uring the  n ex t few  hours, I m anaged to 
keep busy. I opened the  windows, cleaned 
out m y desk—throw ing  aw ay th ick  stacks 
of last y ear’s uncorrected  them es—took down 
all the  out of date notices from  the  bu lle tin  
board. I t  was some kind of a beginning, and 
from  there  I was able to s ta r t leafing th rough  
the firs t few  pages of the  A d v e n tu r e s  in  
L ite ra tu re  books. I rem em bered  all the  sto­
ries from  the tw o previous years, and none 
of them  held m uch in te rest for m e any m ore; 
a fte r all, I had discussed each one a t least 
ten  tim es already. I t w as a sad thing, bu t 
the gap betw een m y studen ts and m e was 
continuing to widen. Even a t the  s ta rt the 
story  I had liked the  least, th ey  had  liked 
the  best. And now all the  stories had  ru n  
together. A fter th ink ing  about the  problem  
for a while, I did w ha t one of th e  older teach­
ers had advised me to do tw o years ago: I 
jo tted  down some notes for an opening speech 
on discipline, w hich I in tended  to deliver to 
all m y classes.
W hile I was w orking on this, I was aw are 
of the  o ther teachers arriv ing. I could hear 
th e ir heels on the  tile  floors outside m y 
door; the  steps grow ing louder as they  passed 
and then  dying out down the hall. Occasion­
ally  someone shouted a cheery greeting  to 
someone else. Then the  footsteps w ould stop 
for a m om ent, and I could h ear the  voices 
calling back and forth.
W hen I finished arrang ing  all m y ideas for 
the  speech, I rem ained a t m y desk w orking 
on seating charts. I took m y tim e on these,
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A  crea tiv e  w r it in g  m a jo r  fro m  N ew  
J ersey , John  S ch w a rz  is  a g ra d u a te  as­
s is ta n t in  E nglish . H e has p re v io u s ly  
? p u b lish ed  in  N e w  C am pu s W ritin g .
m easuring and ru ling  the  lines precisely. I t  
was at th is point, how ever, th a t he suddenly 
appeared in m y doorway.
“Hello, hello,” he b lurted . “I ’m  Louis Don­
atello.” He paused as though th is w ere sup­
posed to m ean som ething to me. Then, 
b linking w ildly behind th ick  glasses, he be­
gan again. “Ya-ya-you don’t  have to te ll m e 
who you are, though, you’re Bill.”
He came grinning into th e  room, em bar­
rassed, I suppose, by his ridiculous appear­
ance. He had  a red  b u tch e r’s face, th ick  lips, 
an enorm ous nose, and a balding skull. He 
was also im m ensely fa t and looked ho t and 
uncom fortable in  a w rink led  sh irt and tig h t 
uncreased sum m er pants.
“I was talk ing  to Mr. T. th is m orning,” he 
continued, “and he told m e if I had  any 
problem s to ju s t ta lk  to o ld  B ill.”
“Well, w h a t’s your problem ,” I asked as 
coolly as possible. T hat “old B ill” w as a 
laugh. I couldn’t im agine T. doing m e  any 
favors.
“Oh, I don’t know ,” Louis said childishly, 
“I guess I ’m  ju s t up in the  a ir a little .”
A t th is point I stared  blankly  a t him.
“You don’t look like old Bill,” he said, un ­
disturbed by m y silence and coming forw ard. 
“You look young'.” he exploded triu m p h an t­
ly. “How old are you?”
“T hat’s kind of a queer question,” I hedged. 
He seemed so elated over m y youth, that, 
suddenly, I d idn’t w an t to tell him.
“I know I don’t look it,” he confided, “bu t 
this is m y first year of teaching. Of course 
I w anted to go into teaching m any years 
ago, bu t—would you believe it?—only last 
week I was w aiting  on tables in A tlantic 
City. And now, I ’m  here! . . .  I t all feels 
so strange.”
The best I could do was frown.
“I’m ju st going to take the  advice of a 
friend of m ine who teaches in prep school. 
‘Louis,’ he told me, ‘ju s t hold your nose and 
jum p in.’ I th ink  th a t’s good, don’t  you?” Illustration courtesy Jack Ryan, University Press
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“Not so m uch different from  A tlantic City 
after all.” I rem arked.
He w asn’t  listening to me, though; he had 
w andered over to the  bulletin  board and was 
peering near-sightedly a t a poster for O ur 
T ow n , the  play I had directed in m y first 
year of teaching.
A fter a m om ent he tu rned  around w ith  an 
ecstatic expression on his face. “Bill, did 
yo u  direct O ur T ow n ?”
I nodded.
“I th ink  th a t’s the most beautifu l play in 
the  English language—don’t you?”
“I chose it as a joke,” I said. “I th ink  i t ’s 
p re tty  funny—especially the  last act.”
“Ah, the last act,” he sighed. “How does 
it go? ‘Good-by, good-by world. Good-by 
G rover’s Corners. Good-by to clocks tick­
ing . . . and M am ma’s sunflowers . . .” he 
paused uncertainly. “ ‘Oh, earth  you’re  too 
wonderful for anyone to realize you’.”
It was unbelievable. I couldn’t imagine 
w here the adm inistration had uncovered 
him. “You m ust be kidding,” I laughed. 
“W hat?” he asked.
“They’ll m urder you,” I said.
“W ho?”
“Who do you think? The kids!”
Donatello looked at me and giggled n e r­
vously. “Do you really  th ink  I ’ll have 
trouble?”
Although I ’m not sure how it happened, 
some tim e after th a t I began driving Dona­
tello to and from  school each day. Of course, 
almost im m ediately I began to regret the 
arrangem ent. No m atter how late I finished 
my w ork in the afternoon, I was forced to 
w ait for Donatello to break off long, ram bling 
conversations w ith  his students before I 
could go home. This was doubly exasper­
ating because it was my own fault: I had 
trapped myself in the kind of situation tha t 
I was usually so careful to guard against. 
And as far as I was concerned, Donatello was 
an absolute m adm an: not only did he quote 
things at an impossible rate, or break  into 
song at the top of his lungs, but, like most 
sentim ental people, he carried  on and on, 
revealing and confessing himself. It was 
rea lly  true, for example, th a t he had been 
hired only a week before the s ta rt of the 
fall semester. And I have to laugh w hen I 
th ink  of the Donatellos all over Am erica 
dropping their trays of loaded dishes in order 
to answ er the call for m ore educators. But
the  m addest th ing  of all is th a t I ’m  sure  Mr. 
T. knew  w hat he w as getting.
“T. is such a lim ited m an,” Donatello said 
to m e one day. “Do you know  w h at his firs t 
question was w hen he phoned?”
N atura lly  I d idn’t.
“He asked me w hat I looked like. Isn’t 
th a t strange? I told him  righ t aw ay I w asn’t 
exactly  a candidate for Mr. Universe. Then 
w hen I w en t for m y interview , he asked 
me who was going to be th e  n ex t Pope. Good 
God, Bill, w hat w as I supposed to say to tha t?  
I m ean ju s t because I ’m  Italian . Then he 
looked me over carefu lly  and said I w as 
probably too m uch of a scholar. ‘Well, Mr. 
T.,’ I answ ered, ‘you know, school, schola, 
scholaris—they  are  all re la ted !”
Of course, T. would m istake Donatello for 
a scholar; anyone who read  a book was e ither 
a Jew  or a Bohem ian in his eyes. T hat was 
w hy he had dum ped Donatello on me; we 
w ere supposed to be the  same kind. N othing 
could have annoyed m e m ore. E very tim e I 
looked at Louis, I thought to m yself: “This 
is w hat you’re  supposed to be! This!”
From  the beginning it m ust have been per­
fectly  clear to everyone th a t Louis was going 
to have trouble w ith  discipline. I even m ade 
a few half-hearted  a ttem pts to give him  ad­
vice—not because I w anted  to  help partic ­
u larly , but because there  w as som ething 
challenging about his illusions. I’m  sure 
th a t deep down he really  believed th a t kids 
w ere angels.
“W hen you punish them , you have to m ake 
them  m iserable,” I kep t telling  him. “If 
they  have jobs a fte r school, m ake them  late  
for w ork or th rea ten  to have th e ir  papers 
revoked!”
“Oh, hell, Bill. I ju s t do w hat ever pops 
into m y head as far as discipline is concerned. 
The o ther day I got m ad and th rew  a stap ler 
against the wall. You know  w hat—there  
was absolute quiet.”
“N ever do that! N ever lose your tem per! 
Smile even w hen you send them  to the  p rin ­
cipal’s office. T ry to m ake fools out of them  
w henever possible, and if i t ’s a girl, try  to 
break her down; m ake her cry.”
“God, Bill, do you th ink  our kids are  
really  so bad?”
It was impossible not to shout a t him . “Of 
course I do, you idiot!”
(Continued on page 29)
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B o th  a u th o rs  o f th is  a r tic le  p a r tic i­
p a te d  in  M S U ’s e ig h t w e e k s  o f th e a te r  
th is  p a s t  su m m er. M iss G erh a rd s te in , 
a g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t in  l i te ra tu re  fro m  
B rid g ep o rt, W a sh in g to n , is  also  V e n ­
tu re ’s a ssocia te  ed ito r . M r. G a tza , w e ll-  
k n o w n  to  th e a te r  a u d ien ces  a t th e  U n i­





B y  G A R Y  G A T Z A  
and
M A R Y  G E R H A R D S T E IN
Illustration by Marilyn Johnson
“Sabrina fair, lis t w here  thou  a rt sitting, 
under yon green tran slu cen t cafe tab le  . . . 
I can’t  bear to w atch, she had  a bad  h eart . . . 
Oh, W aldo, rea lly  . . . M a r ia , O lga, T a t ia n a , 
M aria, Olga, T atiana, m aria, olga, ta tian a  . . .
“But I don’t w an t to be p residen t of the  
U nited S tates . . . s itting  there , like R odin’s 
Thinker, w ith  a snootful . . . P ap a ’s a te rrib le  
m ean m an, well, a in ’t  . .
I t m ight w ell be said th a t the  dep th  of 
perception realized in  th e  fou r fo rtn igh ts of 
concentrated experience reached  sum m ation 
and projection and tra jec tio n  th e  n igh t of 
Ju ly  21st, w hen the  com pany w as heard  to 
voice w ith  one accord, “W here’s th a t god­
dam ned cat!!”
It was all tw isted: em ersion: participation: 
existential absorption: Dr. E velyn Seedorf
Coope: th e  IMAGE is perm eated  w ith  a
sense of w hales, and yet, as tim e flow s on­
w ard  w ith  its trick le  as im perceptib le  as 
condensation on a snowcone, it all m akes 
some sort of m ad rom antic  sense.
Now th a t w e have failed in  our a ttem p t in 
the  stila  lite ra ti, w e are  free  to te ll you in 
p lain  old crass repo rto ria l fashion w h a t w ent 
on in  the  w ine and rye  bread  set during  the  
sum m er. W e did plays, eight of them , and, 
in  te rm s of in troducing  new  audiences to 
th ea te r a t M ontana S ta te  U niversity , they  
w ere successful.
Actor-w ise, for the  firs t tim e, w e had  the  
sense of doing th ea te r and not ju s t pa rtic i­
pating  in ex tra -cu rricu lar activities. I t  was 
thea te r. W e rehearsed  on an average of 
eight hours a day for five days, dress-re­
hearsed  the  sixth, and perform ed for six 
n igh ts running , w hile the  n ex t p lay  w as in
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preparation. The plays we produced were 
avowedly moneymakers. None of them  could 
bear the light of intensive intellectual criti­
cism. Because the plays w ere designed to 
please general audiences, we w ere able to 
delight our viewers, and they loved us.
Probably one of the most rem arkable 
things that we noticed was th a t directors, 
actors, and production staff all m anaged to 
make it through the sum m er w ithout a stab­
bing, a shooting, or even a serious argum ent. 
Some th irty  people w ere involved in this 
sum m er session of theater, and although tem ­
peram ent among theater people is a standard 
joke, M ontana M asquers was able to rise 
above the level of personal squabbles to do
the job at hand—doing a good perform ance 
for the audience. Despite the diversity in 
ages—15 to 60—we all worked well together 
and immensely enjoyed doing it.
Of course, the original inspiration and 
guiding geniuses for our success w ere Bo 
l3rown and Chuck Schm itt, director and 
Itechnical director. They were always the 
hardest working of the lot, despite ulcers and
millions of problem s, and needless to say, 
there  would have been no sum m er th ea te r 
w ithout them.
“ . . . cafe table . . .”
The season kicked off w ith  W illiam  Inge’s 
Bus S top . This play, a comedy, had serious 
underlying them es—hom osexuality, sexual 
perversion, free love, and anarchy vs. the 
state—all of which w ere sacrificed by the 
cast for the sake of the boisterous sp irit in 
w hich Inge created the  play. Lesson One of 
the sum m er season w as th a t the pathos and 
tenderness of these situations came off be tter 
by ignoring them  th an  if w e’d concentrated 
on them. The lunch counter used in Bus 
Stop appeared in various disguises in four 
of the eight plays, as did m ost of the  actors.
" . . .  But I don’t w an t to be president of 
the U nited S tates . . .”
The m ajor w orry  of the  sum m er thea te r 
was w hether, after one short hectic week of 
rehearsal and preparation, we would be 
ready for dress rehearsal. The dress re ­
hearsal of our second play, S ta te  of th e  Union, 
was a living, lu rid  n ightm are. Costume 
changes w ere the biggest problem . A t one 
point in the play, H eather McLeod and Cliff 
Hopkins had a quick change into evening 
dress. In  dress rehearsal it ju s t d idn’t  come 
off. Cliff reappeared in a tux  jacket and blue 
denims, due to the  m echanical failure of the 
zipper in his form al trousers. Then H eather 
came on pinned into her gown, w hich shortly 
fell apart. But, w hen it came to perform ance, 
the cast staggered through.
“ . . . sitting there, like Rodin’s Thinker, 
w ith  a snootful . . . ”
The M oon Is B lue  created another techni­
cal problem. The cast was small, and most 
w ere on stage all the time. The staging re­
quired a very  rapid  set change—from  the 
top of the Em pire S tate  Building to a fashion­
able New York apartm ent. On a stage as 
small as ours, th is seemed nex t to impossible. 
We wheeled in  the  bar from  Bus S top , pu t a 
pair of binoculars on it, and did the  rest w ith 
lighting. The M oon Is B lue  is a w et play, and 
in order to create the im pression of rain, the 
leading m an had to be doused n ightly  w ith  
two gallons of w ater poured from  the top of 
a ten  foot ladder. So m uch fake liquor was 
consumed on stage that, for several weeks 
after, the cast w as in im m ediate danger of 
B right’s disease. This play was one of the
(Continued on page 32)
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and  th e  beat
A  raincoat collection of cool cat iconoclasts 
W ith  nonconform ing m inds subm erged in 
leo tard  behinds 
W ho qu ietly  te ll society 
T hey’re  no t so dam n h igh  and  m igh-a-ty  
The glossary of goatees 
The b ib liography  of bere ts 




m eet in  th e  d a rk  cellars
and deride  fellers 
Who as conform ist com m uters don’t  dig 
D harm a
H ave no yen for Zen and  a re  sim ply
fran tica lly  
frene tica lly  
no t w ay 
out
H ippies and chippies step fo rth  and
Accuse
You are  th e  hollow  m en 
You are th e  stu ffed  m en 
You are  the  eight-to-five robots 
Who don’t a lthough  you th in k  you do 





You squares th e  re la tiv e  com pute 
B ut d isregard  the  absolute 
You squares should for a change follow 
The exam ple of Daddy-o W hitm an  
And sing
A Song of Y ourselves
But
th e re ’ll be some changes m ade 
But
th e re ’ll be some
A tisk e t 
A  task e t
S a in t K erouac
In  a basket 
W ill touch the  w a te r in  th e  w ell 
And change it a ll to m uscatel
Mystique
B y  E M IL  P O N IC H
As a g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t fro m  B illin g s, 
th is  is  E m il P o n ich ’s f ir s t  co n tr ib u tio n  
to  V en tu re . H e is  a g ra d u a te  a ss is ta n t  
in  E n g lish  th is  yea r .




T here it was again: the  sound of th e ir  bed. 
K enneth  M orley woke up slowly, one by  one 
the  fam iliar noises bringing him  up gradually  
to the  surface of consciousness. P ropping 
him self up on one elbow, he stre tched  his 
hand  forw ard to the  table to take  a cigarette  
out of the  package. He had  ju s t lighted it 
w hen he heard  the  wom an moan. The w alls 
w ere very  thin. E ither they  d idn’t realize 
th a t he could hear alm ost every th ing  or else 
they  ju s t d idn’t care. K now ing them  as he 
did, he supposed it to be the  la tte r. He should 
have been used to them  by now, anyw ay. He 
had lived here  for four m onths. The people 
on the o ther side, th a t m iddle-aged couple, 
never bothered him. He paid them  no a t­
tention.
I ’ll b ring  a girl up here, he thought. I ’ll 
dem onstrate. He smiled, savouring all the  
cross-currents of the  idea as it d rifted  around 
in his mind. M orley ground out the  cigarette  
and sw ung his legs out of th e  bed. As he 
felt the  m oderately  w arm  floor under his 
feet, th is resolution th a t he had  m ade dis­
solved. No, he thought, No. I don’t  know  
of any likely prospects. It probably w ouldn’t 
shock them , anyw ay. In  fact, M aria w ould 
probably come over to say how pleased she 
was th a t I had found a woman. He decided 
th a t he w ould ju st move his bed against the  
o ther wall, and pu t th e  desk and typew rite r 
in its place.
Slowly he dressed, filled the  percolator 
w ith  w ater and coffee, noting th a t the  dam n 
coffee can was alm ost em pty again, and be­
gan to heat up a cinnam on roll th a t he had 
pu t into the  skillet the  previous evening. They 
w ere m oving around too, now. His ear picked 
up the  faint, rolling m urm ur of th e ir voices. 
Probably  having ham  and eggs. They w ere 
big eaters. He som etim es saw  M aria and
B y  G. Q. B A K E R
John  come hom e on a F rid ay  evening, over­
burdened  w ith  boxes and bags of groceries 
they  had  purchased  a t th e  superm arket. W ith ­
out realizing  it, he  had  s trayed  aw ay from  
the  sm all gas stove and had  m oved tow ard  the  
wall. The baby s ta rtled  him , suddenly  b reak ­
ing out in  a furious b u rs t of ang ry  crying. 
He caught him self. H is head  had  been tilted  
tow ard  them , his ear stra in in g  fo r the  sense 
of th e ir b reak fast chitchat. H e sighed heavily , 
annoyed at him self, and  forced his legs back 
tow ards the  stove.
M orley though t back to the  day he had  
m oved in. He had  gone to th e  back w indow  
to see w h a t th e  view  w as like. H e had  fo r­
gotten  how  ugly  and close the  n ex t row  of 
apartm en ts seem ed, w hen, by  chance, he  had  
stared  d irec tly  in to  his neighbor’s back porch. 
M aria was there . A t once his m ind searched 
for the  r ig h t adjective—full-blow n, ripe, like 
an au tum n  p lum  tree , gorged w ith  fru it. She 
w as a wom an, even W oman. T hat w as quite  
enough. T hat day  she had  been dressed in 
a sim ple, sleeveless g ingham  dress, alm ost as 
if she w ere a school girl. As she reached  up 
to fasten  h e r w ashing  on the  line, th e  dress 
drew  tau tly  against h e r  body. H is eye had  
follow ed th e  sm ooth line  of h e r  p lum p arm , 
dow n into the  hollow  benea th  h e r  a rm  w here, 
dam pened by h e r w ork, th e  ball of golden 
h a ir  shone, and dow n th e  h idden  curve w hich 
m oved up and out in to  generous breasts. 
Those sim ple lines, fo r a pa in ter, w ould have 
sufficed. She w a s  W oman, open y e t no t open, 
exposed ye t concealed, inv iting  and not in ­
viting. A lm ost as an  a fte rth o u g h t he  had  
noticed th a t she w as pregnant.
M orley had  no hope of know ing m ore of h e r 
th an  his own p riva te  taboos w ould allow. Con­
sciously he did no t rea lly  desire  her, even 
though the  though t of being w ith  h e r some-
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Q u en t is  a sen io r  in  E n g lish  l i te ra tu re  
and has been  on th e  V e n tu re  e d ito r ia l  
s ta ff  fo r tw o  years.*
tim es crep t d a rk ly  in to  his dream s. Once or 
tw ice th e  though t had  roared  in to  h is dream s 
w ith  a bellow, and he had  w oken up, to rtu red  
by his flesh. I t  w as no t because he  w as the  
personification of goodness; he  had  know n 
w hat sin was, he had  know n w h a t it  could 
mean. I t  w asn’t  because he w as frigh tened  
of th e  husband either. Oh, Jo h n  could p rob­
ably beat him , yes. H e did  no t th in k  of h im ­
self as being strong, physically , b u t th a t 
w ould not in  itself have stopped him.
No, his reason for no t w an ting  h e r  w as 
infin itely  m ore subtle. He w ondered  som e­
tim es if i t  even existed. R eally , it  w as be­
cause she w as too fertile , too all-encom pass­
ing. H ad he reached  out to p luck  and bru ise  
the  abundant, m ellow  fru it of her, th e  w hole 
tree  w ould have fallen  on him , sm othering  
the  life inside his flesh. The tim es th a t  she 
had come to his sm all room , to borrow  little  
cups of th is and th a t, or to show off h e r  baby 
to someone, or ju s t to  ta lk , he  had  been ap­
palled by th e  robust beau ty  of her. I t  h u r t  
him , it h u r t  h im  m ore each tim e. He had  
alw ays been relieved to see h e r go, for w hile  
she stood there , it seem ed to h im  as though a 
tree  had been p lan ted  in  th e  m iddle of his 
room, and as it grew  and bore fru it, b reath ing , 
there  w as no a ir le ft for him . A nd y e t w hen 
she w as gone, he w as sad.
The hot, b u tte red  ro ll tas ted  good. F o r a 
change, so did the  coffee. W hen he had  had 
his firs t sto ry  published, M orley had  su r­
rounded him self w ith  as m any  varie ties of 
good food and d rink  as he could th in k  to buy. 
T hat had  not been here ; it  had  no t even been 
recently. A fter the  long period of, w hat?  
D rought? Yes, th a t w as th e  word. A fte r the  
long period of drought, he had  been forced 
to take a job. He had  finally  saved up enough 
money, had finally  regained  a degree of con­
fidence, and he had  m oved here  in  th e  hope 
of beginning anew. E ven though  he had  a 
love for security  and contentm ent, even 
though  he h a ted  cheapness in all things, w hen 
it  w as necessary  he had  found th a t he  could 
live very  cheaply. H e ha ted  it, b u t he could 
do it. “A t least I ’m  honest about it,” M orley 
to ld  him self. F o r h im  the  Bohem ian m yth  
had  died some tim e ago.
“I m ust get to w ork. I have w ritte n  noth ing  
for days, days. Ju s t  one m ore cup of coffee.” 
He recalled  th e  eagerness w ith  w hich he  had, 
th e  firs t few  days here, finally  gotten  dow n 
to w ork. H e had  sketched out th e  firs t rough 
outline, and feeling th a t  he  knew  w here  he 
w as headed and how he w ould get there , he 
w as delighted, overjoyed, to begin handling  
th e  prose, th e  sm all fragm ents w hich seem ed 
to  filte r out of the  darkness and on to th e  con­
crete  substance of the  page. In  fact, he  w as 
so pleased to be a t w ork  th a t he  had  com­
p letely  fo rgo tten  how  d ifficu lt it  was, how 
exasperating  it w as to have those fragm ents 
act as if th ey  owed h im  nothing, as if they  
could insist upon th e ir  own, self-selected 
form . Slow ly his ou tpu t had  dw indled, so 
slow ly a t firs t th a t it had  been im perceptible. 
Now, surveying  th e  whole, he recognized th a t 
in  ju s t fou r short m onths, his p ro jec t had be­
gun to show defin ite  signs of m ortality .
M orley heard  th e ir  door open, th e ir  m u r­
mured farew ell, and th e n .h e a rd  T hornh ill’s 
footsteps in th e  hall. They w ere  quick, con­
fiden t steps, alm ost sprightly . The boundless 
energy of th e  m an had  alw ays m ade him  feel 
inferior. A t evening tim e, the  re tu rn in g  steps 
w ould echo once m ore in  the  narrow , shabby, 
hollow -sounding hall. They w ould be slow er 
then , bu t no t significantly  slower. T hornhill 
w orked a t the  foundry. M orley knew  nothing 
(C ontinued on page 33)
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Two Poems
B y  M A R IL Y N  K . JO H N SO N
Funeral Symphony
LISTEN to the  words.
rock silently side to side 
in the church pew 
to hold back the tears.
Church pews w arped w ith  
the rocking side to side
kind of tears. t-j-i] • ^  _  7
1 hts D ay Veits
LISTEN to the words
words as torn  as 
pieces of yellowed new spapers 
blowing across em pty lots, 
let the words pound against 
the  stained glass windows, 
the windows th a t let in 
shrieks of light.
this day pelts the  room
w ith  stone shadows
there is no serenity  in the
flatness of m y glass prayers: 
seren ity  is beyond 
m y reach, and:
also the  stone shadows of
th is day’s intenselessness.
M arilyn , w h o p laced  second in  last 
yea r’s V en tu re  p o e try  con test for high  
school stu den ts , is a fresh m an  in  E nglish  




M ary, a ju n io r  in  E n glish  fro m  M is­
soula, is  also V en tu re 's  a r t e d ito r  th is  
year.
B y  M A R Y  M O R R IS
The sky w as the  palest b lue Jeddie  had  
ever seen. I t w as righ t in the  m iddle of 
August, and the  sun had  driven  the  haze off 
the  low hills ly ing to th e  south. D ust from  
the road yellow ed the  fence and w eedy yard; 
the house had  been the  color of dust since 
they had m oved in.
He 'pulled  down on the  pum phandle  and 
the  guts of the  w ell belched, b u t noth ing  
came out. He looked a t th e  sky and the  
hills again and shook his head. He pum ped 
the  handle dow n twice, hard . Its  squeak 
died into a groan as he le t go of it. He 
w atched it rise slowly, shining and hot. Four 
finger-m arks of sw eat glistened b riefly  and 
evaporated. Jeddie squinted back a t the  
house. “Mella. Hey, Mella, the  pum p’s gone 
dry!”
She h u rried  out on the  porch, pushing the 
hair out of he r eyes. “W hat?” she asked as 
she came up.
He pum ped again to show her.
“H uh.” she said. “W ell, Joe’ll fix  it. H e’s 
cornin’ out soon. You can play till  lunch, I 
guess.” She tu rn ed  and w alked back to the 
house.
“Okay,” he said, a lthough she was gone. 
He tu rned  and sat on th e  edge of the  p la t­
form  th a t w ent around th e  pum p and looked 
at the dried-up weeds and dow n the  road.
How m any tim es he had  seen Joe’s little  
black car come buzzing up the  road! Joe 
had black ha ir and shiny shoes, and every 
tim e he came out to see M ella he had  a dif­
ferent sh irt on. He and M ella w ould go and 
sit on the  back steps, and Jeddie  w ould sit
up  in  his bed and listen  to them  laughing 
and talking. Joe w orked in a drugstore  in 
tow n, and he and M ella w ere  going to get 
m arried  as soon as he got the  money. Then 
they  w ould all go to the  city  and live in a 
house together. M aybe Joe w ould fix  the 
pum p today, if it d idn’t need parts  or some­
thing.
He looked tow ard  the  east w here  the  city 
lay  on the  o ther side of the  low hills. A 
ligh t haze hung over the  hills, and sometimes, 
on a hot day, he  could see the  city  reflected  
on the  bottom  of th e  air; lines and colors 
shim m ering above the  hills.
A faraw ay  roaring, a g rating  of pebbles 
against m etal, the  sound of a m otor, th en  a 
horn, clear and brief in the  m orning air, 
and . . . here  came the  shiny little  car. It 
tu rned  th e  bend of the  road and stopped a t 
the  b reak  in  the  fence in fron t of the  house. 
Joe got out and w alked over. “Jed-boy,” he 
said and reached for his shoulder.
“Hi, Joe. The pum p’s broke. You fix it?” 
“No need for th a t,” Joe answ ered. “I got 
good news. Y our sister around? Guess she 
couldn’t  go far. H a-ha.”
Jeddie  d idn’t understand, bu t he laughed 
anyw ay. “I ’ll get her,” he said as he ran  to 
the  house. “Mella, Mella, he ’s here!” They 
ran  together, out into the  sunlight and stood 
there  looking up a t Joe.
“I got a bonus—forty  bucks. The boss give 
m e th ree  days off and the  apartm en t’s paid 
for. How about that, eh?” M ella squeezed 
her hands together and sm iled a t him. Joe
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looked from  Mella to Jeddie, then  said, 
“You’re  gonna hafta  w ait for us, Jed-boy. 
We gotta go into tow n and get everything 
ready.” Jeddie w ondered if he really  m eant 
it. He continued, “Besides, there  isn’t enough 
room in the little  car for three, w hat w ith 
all the stuff M ella’s tak ing  w ith  her. T hat 
right, M ella?” Jeddie ju st looked at them . 
They w ere holding hands and sm iling a t each 
other. Joe said, “W e’re  goin’ in tonight. 
T here’ll be plenty of food and w ater left till 
we pick you up.”
Jeddie’s chest heaved, and he looked away.
“Hey, there. You all righ t?”
“Sure,” Jeddie said. “I ’ll be all righ t.”
A fter they had eaten, and the dishes were 
rinsed and stacked, Joe and M ella left. They 
w alked through the fron t yard  together, and 
Jeddie, standing on the steps, called to them , 
“How soon?” and Joe looked at M ella and 
said, “Coupla days.”
He w atched the car drive away. He thought 
th a t it looked big enough for three.
It was evening; he had d runk  all the w ater 
two days ago, bu t he had w aited for them  to 
return , ra th e r than  a ttem pt the  w alk to 
town. He thought of him self w alking along 
the  hot road, and imagined Mella and Joe 
driving up and saying, “Didn’t you th ink  
we’d come? Jeddie-boy, you knew we would.” 
So he waited, and w andered about the house, 
around the yard  and down the road a ways, 
always w atching for them. But now he knew 
th a t som ething had happened, th a t he m ust 
go to the city and find them  there. He would 
eat the last of the bread tonight and set out 
for town in the  morning.
Jeddie stepped carefully on the  dead 
weeds, m aking his way steadily tow ard the 
house. He w alked through the  kitchen. He 
w ent to the shelf and opened the bread- 
w rapper and took out the  half-heel th a t he 
had w rapped up th a t morning. His m outh 
was already dry, and the bread felt like 
dirt; he couldn’t taste  it. Gulping, he tu rned  
and walked past the basin th a t had once 
held w ater. I t was bone-dry and w hite, ex­
cept for a ring of alkali curds at the  bottom. 
He felt sort of sleepy and padded into the 
other room, but the blankets looked dusty, 
the  room was empty, and he didn’t  w ant to 
stay there. A g ritty  w ind pushed some 
sheets of new spaper tow ard him; the dust 
blew into his eyes, and he ran  out into the 
yard, his calloused feet on the clay, the
b rittle  weeds pricking. The house faded 
back into the  evening as he reached the  
pump. He couldn’t  push the  handle down 
anym ore. His stom ach hu rt, and he g ritted  
his teeth. His head dropped onto his chest. 
The stars came fo rth  into the  soundless night.
He woke w hen the  faded red  of daw n was 
streaking the  eastern  sky. He lay  on his 
back and his face was damp. He licked his 
peeling lips and sat up, w atching  th e  sun 
rise and the  haze burn ing  off th e  foothills. 
He could feel the  heat lapping a t him , and 
he fe lt very  light. He shu t his eyes against 
the glare of the  early  sun, and suddenly he 
heard  M ella’s voice calling, laughing behind 
him. He clim bed to his feet and stum bled 
tow ard the  house. In  the  k itchen  he saw an 
empty, ru sty  can rolling against the  wall, 
scraping hollow noises coming from  its open 
m outh. He stood there  b rea th ing  heavily  
and looking down at it, his m outh  tw itching. 
Then he heard  the  m otor sound rising  in 
the west. He listened from  th e  k itchen door 
as the  sound grew. He reached the  gate and 
clung to the  gatepost, swinging, looking down 
the  road for them . The sound came again, 
louder, bu t th is tim e from  above. He looked 
up and saw the jets, flying whoosh across 
the sky and whoosh back again and then  off 
into the  distance, the sound echoing out 
and dying away.
He looked off down the road. The sun 
was higher, and the  dust had begun to roll 
up from  the road in gray sheets. He looked 
up at the  blank sky, w aiting  and listening 
for the  sound of the car, or som eone’s voice. 
Out of the w ind and the  dust a voice came, 
w hispering at the  back of his neck. He re ­
m em bered th a t th is was the day he would 
look for them  in the  city. “W e’ll go and 
find them . We w on’t w ait anym ore.” The 
voice moved ahead of him  across the  dead 
weeds and the  billow ing dust.
He felt as if he w ere tied to a great, huge 
balloon. It shone above him, sw elling bigger 
than  the  sun, lifting  him  and pulling him  
along so th a t his feet barely  grazed the 
ground. He was up now, flying rapidly, 
rising obliquely across the  yard, the  veering 
back to have a last look at the  house. He 
flew  on, and the  house seemed to follow him  
w ith  its eyes as he soared up into the  hot air. 
The roof, and then  the  brow n hills sank 
aw ay from  him. He flew  on, arm s stra igh t 
out, head held stiffly  up, and looking ahead,
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he saw  the  city  shim m ering and pastel in 
the a ir before him . He rose again, lifting  
him self higher, h igher tow ard  th e  city  and 
the sun. H e could alm ost see the  w indow s 
of the houses ahead w hen th e  balloon burst.
Sundown, and the  last red  rays passed 
gently over the  house. The foothills beyond 
w ere invisible in the  com ing n ight. The light 
faded altogether, and the  house se ttled  back 
against the  sky, sinking in silhouette, b lend­
ing into darkness. The m oon rose fu ll and 
silvery orange, like a tw en ty -do lla r gold- 
piece. The eyes of th e  n igh t opened and 
looked down a t the  sm all ya rd  and th e  pum p, 
w here nearby  a boy lay  stre tched  on the  
clay, arm s stra ig h t out, feet tig h t together, 
eyes and m outh  w ide open, s ta ring  blind 
and baffled a t the  rad ian t night. In  his 
eyes w ere dully  reflected  tw in  moons, lead- 
colored, nickels on th e  eyes of th e  dead.
Illustration by Marilyn Johnson
is
Anne Frank
A Modern History Play
B y LO N N IE D U R H A M
It hasn’t been too long ago that the  news­
papers and magazines of this country w ere 
filled w ith photographic evidence th a t m an 
had reached the ultim ate in systematic, ef­
ficient brutality : row upon row of mass 
crem atoria; piles of starved, naked corpses 
like worn-out, disjointed puppets in a scrap 
heap; trenches the length of a city block 
serving as the common graves of countless 
thousands. In August of 1944, Anne F rank  
and her fam ily fell into the hands of the 
Nazis and became part of this m ass-tragedy 
—a tragedy of such m onstrous proportions 
as to be incomprehensible even to those who 
suffered it, let alone to those who inflicted 
it. But this is history, and however great 
the tem ptation, we m ust not confuse the 
historical Anne w ith the character of that 
name in the play, The D iary o j A nne Frank.
In August of this year, L ife  magazine fea­
tured  an article on the last days of the real 
Anne, calling her story a symbol of “. . . the 
trium ph of childhood’s innocence over to tal­
itarian  bru tality  . . .” That her story has 
become a symbol of these proportions is un ­
doubtedly true, but w hat Anne F rank  has 
become historically should have no bearing 
whatsoever in considering the play proper 
as a piece of dram atic art. One can either 
concern himself w ith fact as it actually oc­
curs, or w ith a different sort of fact as it 
occurs in literature, but these are two sepa­
rate  functions and should never be confused. 
From  a literary  point of view, it is as ridic­
ulous to criticize actuality as it is to criticize 
the m anner in which the sun rises or the tides 
flow. The im portant th ing here is to deter­
mine w hether or not Mr. and Mrs. H ackett 
have made a significant contribution to mod­
ern drama, and in turn, w hether or not the 
M ontana Masquers have successfully per­
formed the play, regardless of its signifi­
cance. So let us forget that there  ever was 
a real diary, the play is no longer the diary 
and therefore m ust stand alone as literature.
The story is a relatively simple one of 
hum an relationships under a very particular
Lonnie, w h o  d id  th e  V en tu re  re v ie w  
of C yrano la s t yea r , is  a sen ior in  Eng­
lish  fro m  M issoula.
set of circum stances; one w hich m ore or less 
centers around the character of A nne F rank, 
but is not, as in the  case of the  actual diary, 
seen through the eyes of Anne Frank. Aside 
from  the short narra tions betw een scenes we 
are not dependent upon a g irl’s subjective 
evaluations of the individuals around her. 
They are as available for our judgm ent as is 
Anne herself. E ight people are confined in 
a space barely adequate for two, reason 
enough in itself for tension, bu t w ith  the 
ever-increasing pressures of fear, suspense, 
scanty nutrition, and clashes betw een insup- 
pressible youth and inflexible adu lt opinion, 
the petty  weaknesses of the  group tu rn  into 
great, glaring breaches in reasonable hum an 
conduct. There is Van Daan who, under ord­
inary  circum stances, was kind and consid­
erate  enough to befriend and aid Mr. Frank, 
yet who, beginning w ith  the  pe tty  self-in­
dulgence of tobacco, ends by stealing food 
from  children. The fondness of his wife for 
an old fu r coat, to her a symbol of m aterial 
w ealth  in the “best th a t m oney can buy” 
tradition, tu rns into a vicious m ania of “m y” 
and “m ine”. Meek little  Dussel arrives, his 
meekness composed of a thousand little  fears 
am ounting to a general d istrust of people; a 
d istrust which w ill not le t him  place his 
personal safety in the  hands of others and 
which finally  leads him  to a dangerous rash ­
ness and desperation.
These are some of the adults of the group 
and some of the ir adult weaknesses. The 
causes which have intensified those w eak­
nesses are quite clear. But A nne’s case is 
som ewhat different; it is difficult to tell how 
deeply she is aw are of the m atters which 
terrorize her elders. One suspects th a t her 
whole experience is relatively  personal and 
th a t her problem s are p re tty  w ell contained 
inside the walls of the sm all apartm ent—such 
things as her relationship to her parents, her 
transform ation from  childhood to wom an­
hood, and her growing affection for young 
P eter Van Daan. I t is difficult, speaking in 
term s of the play only, to see exactly  how this 
girl symbolizes the trium ph of innocence over 
b ru ta lity  w hen she never squarely faces, nor 
is interested in how she m ust face, th a t b ru ta l­
ity. Perhaps the closest she comes to it is
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in learn ing  of th e  a rre s t of h e r dearest school­
mate. In  the  last scene, of course, w e are 
told th a t A nne has died in  the  Bergen-Belsen 
camp, and w ith  th is inform ation  it is possible 
to reconstruct the  rem ainder from  our know ­
ledge of the  m ass-tragedy of W orld W ar II. 
B ut w hat is le ft to  us to reconstruct is not in 
the  play and cannot be com m ented on as p a rt 
of it. W hat is left out m ight also be the 
m ajor p a rt of the  rea l story, b u t th e re  is 
still no such th ing  as the  dram atization  of 
m ass-tragedy.
This is w here  T he D ia ry  of A n n e  F rank  
loses ground as significant lite ra tu re : it is 
inextricably  bound to and dependent upon 
the period in w hich it  has its setting. U nlike 
H en ry IV  or R ich ard  III, it has very  little  
value as a sta tem ent for m ankind outside 
tha t generation w hich possesses a m em ory 
of the  surrounding events. The basic p rob­
lems w ith  w hich the  p lay  deals are  (1) the  
effects of long confinem ent under unusual 
psychological and physical stress, and (2) the  
reaction of an unusually  perceptive adoles­
cent girl to these conditions. I t  is a foregone 
conclusion th a t some very  unusual situations 
w ill arise under these circum stances—some 
hum orous and some touching—and also th a t 
some individuals w ill w ith stand  the  ordeal 
b e tte r th an  others. B ut it is im possible to 
say th a t th is situation  alone has trag ic  pro­
portions in the  stric test sense of the  word; 
little  of significance occurs in the  apartm en t 
except in relation  to the  com plex of events 
w hich m ade such a situation  necessary. And 
in the  final analysis, T he D ia ry  of A n n e  
F rank  stands as a re la tive ly  shallow , though 
interesting, sto ry  of survival.
But th is judgm ent of “re la tive ly  shallow ” 
does not m ean necessarily  th a t the  p lay is 
poor and to be avoided as trash . I t  is possible 
(and indeed, it is often the  case in the  m odern 
dram a) th a t a play m ay be shallow  as a piece 
of lite ra tu re  and still be w hat is term ed  “good 
th ea te r”. T here w ere very  few  who came 
away from  the M asquers’ production of 
‘A n n e F ran k’ w ithout a feeling th a t they  
had w itnessed som ething very  poignant and 
stirring. Good th ea te r is dependent upon the 
p layw right’s ab ility  to construct situations 
which w ill move an  audience to sym pathy 
w ith the action on stage w ithou t stretching  
th a t action to the point w here it becomes un ­
sustainable and therefo re  ludicrous. Of 
course the  stre tch ing  can be good th ea te r too
and w e call th is comedy; th a t is som ething, 
how ever, th a t w e are  not in te rested  in  dis­
cussing here. B ut the  p layw righ t has no con­
tro l over the  in te rp re ta tion  of his m ateria l 
once it is a t the  m ercy of the  actors. The 
sam e stre tch ing  of the  action m ay take place 
here  th rough  no fau lt of the  m ateria l and th is 
is w hat m akes us laugh in the  w rong places 
during  some perform ances.
The M asquers adm irably  avoided th is over­
in te rp re ta tio n  w hen the  tendency could have 
been to m ake A nne ju s t too cute or, w ith  
lines like: “I still believe people are  good at 
h e a r t” to m ake her too sw eet and syrupy. 
The M asquers’ production was praisew orthy  
in  m any respects b u t these th ree  points 
especially deserve m ention: (1) they  w ere 
able to secure a cast from  a college-age 
group w hich w as capable of portray ing  char­
acters of such a w ide age range, (2) they  w ere 
able to cope successfully w ith  the  peculiar 
n a rra tiv e  arrangem ent of the  play, and (3) 
the  convincing quality  of the  set design.
Illustration by Mary Morris
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The L ights
B y JIM  P O L K
The nervous lights, the  glinting shards th a t cut 
Your eyes to dazzled shreds and cascade out 
Upon the rain-glazed sidewalk to create 
A tear-soaked, tinsel surplice for the street: 
Confusing web of sparks to generate 
Short circuits in your mind. How can you shut 
The pyrotechnics off? The brilliance licks 
The austere fram ew ork of your Irish-French 
Tradition, m elting rules to borscht. Please fix 
The lights so we can see . . . Bewildering,
The theatre  lights and candle-lights,
Xmas lights, L et there be Lights,
Camera, Action! as Anita Ekberg 
Plays the Virgin w ith a halo- 
Light; Moskeeto-Lites, Red- 
Light lights, street lamp—







B y  D A V E  K U B A C H
Always in  the  vary ing  vividness of recollec­
tion stands th e  overpow ering im age of the  
first of th e  g rea t m en th a t I have know n, 
but before him , in  m em ory, w as th e  tow n 
and even before th e  tow n it seem s th ere  w as 
the  lake, perhaps because it w as from  the 
lake th a t I took th e  fish.
W hite and w ell-ordered, th e  tow n stood 
on the  n o rth  shore of the  lake and bo th  w ere  
tigh tly  enclosed by  th e  surround ing  forest. 
The tow n w as very  qu iet in  all seasons of the  
year, b u t its qu iet w as even m ore profound in 
sum m er as the  sun and th ick  heat induced in 
its once vigorous, iconoclastic, Nordic blood 
heritage, letharg ic  contentm ent. D uring  such 
sum m ers I w ould w ork  irregu larly , tak ing  
the  jobs alw ays offered to youth , as they  
came, pa in ting  w hite  again th e  sam e bu ild ­
ings th a t I had pain ted  th e  y ear before. As 
I w orked or loafed am idst a w hiteness w h ite r 
th an  actuality  in th e  glaring  reflection  of sun­
light, the  tow n’s sum m er qu iet seem ed to 
m e the  aw ful silence th a t precedes a tornado, 
a stillness m ore terrify ing , often, th an  the  
violence of th e  ensuing storm .
The lake, how ever, w as never rea lly  still 
except in  the  early  m ornings and la te  even­
ings, bu t w ould roll no rthw ard  or southw ard  
on whim , som etim es slapping gently  against 
the  sand beach a t the  foot of th e  tow n and, 
a t o ther tim es, surging angrily  over it to 
sw irl around the  steps of th e  sm all, trim , 
w hite  bungalow s above it. W hen the  lake 
was rolling like this, and  th e  sun  w as ob­
scured by seething clouds, superim posing 
darkness upon darkness over light, and the  
w ind hurled  even sm all raindrops so th a t 
they  stung, th e  tow n’s single s tree t w ould be 
em pty, the  com m unity seem ingly unable to 
endure in the  face of th e  w ildness th a t had  
shattered  its quiet.
I t w as during  such a storm  th a t I w en t 
down from  the  tow n to the  beach and in the 
tee th  of the  ra in  and the  w ind  caught m y
D ave , a ju n io r, is  a c re a tiv e  w r it in g  
m a jo r  fro m  B e lo it, W iscon sin . H e is  on  
th e  V en tu re  ed ito r ia l staff.
fish, a fte r figh ting  it for an hour up and 
dow n the  shore line. A nd a fte r th e  clouds 
had dispersed and the  w ind had  subsided, I 
carried  the  fish over m y shoulder back up 
th rough  the  tow n in  trium ph, th e  new ly re ­
tu rn ed  sun w arm  on m y w et back. Seeing 
the  druggist, whose store I had  recen tly  
painted, standing  in the  street, I w alked to­
w ard  him, holding th e  fish w ith  both  hands, 
in fron t of me. He looked a t it in  silence for 
aw hile and th en  said, “I t ’s beautiful! I t  
rea lly  is. B ut I w ouldn’t have w en t out in 
th a t sto rm  for anything. Even it. You 
should know  b e tte r  th a t tha t. Look, you’re  
all w et.”
B ut m y firs t g rea t m an, did not respect the 
sto rm ’s suprem acy either, for in  the  m idst 
of the  heaviest seas th e  lake could produce, 
I had  seen, even as I fought the  fish, his 
yellow, th irty -foo t cabin cru iser m eeting the  
swells head-on. He did not live w ith in  the  
tow n itself, bu t upon a peninsula w hich ju t­
ted  into the  lake from  the  east shore and 
severed the  lake into two enorm ous, round 
bays, connected by a narrow  channel w hich 
ran  betw een th e  tip  of the  peninsula and the  
w est lake shore. His house w as strik ing ly  
visible from  the  town, a lthough a m ile of 
w a ter separated  the  two. Alone and im ­
mense, it stood, on th e  low peninsula, against 
a backdrop of lake and sky, a vivid yellow, 
like his boat, and com pact even it  its spraw l­
ing length.
Alm ost everyday he would come to the 
tow n across the  m ile of w a ter in th e  yellow 
cruiser, the  sound of the  m otor bare ly  audible 
a t the  outset, bu t grow ing steadily  in volum e 
and in tensity  un til it seem ed to fill the  tow n 
to the  poin t of bursting  like an over-blow n 
balloon. He would not b ring  the  boat di­
rec tly  into the  com m unity dock, bu t w ould 
angle sharply  one hundred  yards out, gun 
th e  big engine, and m ake several runs paral-
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lei w ith the shore. Finally he would tu rn  
the  cruiser tow ard the dock again and cut 
the engine, allowing his own wake to carry  
him  in.
The eyes of the town would w atch his 
towering, angular figure stride sw iftly up 
the sidewalk which led from  the lake to the 
small business district of two w hite grocery 
stores, one w hite hardw are store, a w hite 
post office, and a small log tavern, set back 
away from the other buildings and shaded by 
the forest which closed in around it. W hist­
ling loudly and well some popular tune, he 
would walk from  store to store, resplendent 
in a gaudy sport shirt, a broad-banded fedora
pulled over his eyes; and sometimes his 
voice would echo from  building to building. 
“W hat the hell is this? Thirty-five bucks 
for th a t?” By the tim e the p rop rie ter s tu t­
tered an em barrassed, offended reply, he 
would be gone, the  th irty-five dollars lying 
on the counter, having th row n an order th a t 
“th a t” should be in his boat in one hour. Af­
te r  completing such business as this, he would 
lunge into the shadowed tavern  to drink  for 
awhile, before retu rn ing  to his boat.
They, the town, did not consciously seem 
to know w hat he was. It was ra th e r some­
thing deep in th e ir very  na tu res th a t knew, 
(Continued on page 35)
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THE RAP
B y  JIM P O L K
A cold ra in  w hipped against B e tty ’s Cafe, 
slashing long cuts in the  dust th a t film ed the  
window. Inside, a w eak light reflected  dully  
off the counter and the  iron-pedestaled stools. 
The w aitress had finished placing pie wedges 
in a cloudy glass case w hen th e  boy came in 
and sat a t the counter. She w alked to him, 
smiling professionally. Then she saw  who it 
was. She stopped, and h e r cheeks w en t 
w hite under th e  rouge.
“I ’ll have coffee,” he said, looking a t her. 
She did not move.
“Coffee, please.”
“All righ t,” she said hoarsely.
She took a clean cup fom under the  coun­
ter and filled it a t the  m achine.
“Cream ?” she asked, p lacing the  cup before 
him. She had forgotten  th e  saucer.
“No.”
He d rank  it slowly, looking a t her.
“How are  you, L eona?” he said.
“O.K.”
“You quit your job a t th e  D rive-In, hu h ?” 
“This one pays m ore.”
“This is good coffee. I forgot w ha t good 
coffee tasted  like.”
“Oh, the  saucer,” she said. “I ’m  sorry .” 
“N ever m ind.”
She got th e  saucer and a spoon.
“Thanks,” he said.
The ra in  had  lessened its force and now 
pattered  steadily  against the  window. 
“W hen did you get ou t?” she asked. 
“Yesterday. I had m y sentence cut on 
account of good behavior.”
She looked down a t h e r uniform , and care­
fully rearranged  the breast-pocket handker­
chief.
“You w ant anyth ing  else?” she asked, a fte r 
a silence.
“No.”
“W hat are  you going to do now ?” 
“Guess I ’ll get a job som ew here,” he said. 
“If anyone’ll h ire  me.”
“Bill--”
“I t’s not alw ays easy for a kid w ith  a record 
to find som ething.”
She took his cup and refilled  it, then  placed 
it on the saucer in  fron t of him.
A  soph om ore m a jo rin g  in  c rea tiv e  
w r itin g , J im  is also V en tu re ’s associa te  
ed ito r. T h is s to ry  and “T he L ig h ts” are  
his f ir s t  co n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  m agazin e.
“H ow’s your fa th e r?” he asked.
“Bill, w hat do you w an t here?”
“Is he still w atching  out for his daugh te r’s 
repu ta tion?” He said it quietly, in a low, 
stra ined  voice.
“He never knew  about m e . . . th a t I 
w asn’t  . . .  he w ould’ve killed m e,” she said.
“You told m e he w ouldn’t  be hom e th a t 
n igh t.”
“I d idn’t th in k  he would. Bill, w e been 
th rough  all th is before.”
She took his untouched coffee and poured 
it in the  sink.
He stood up and reached in his coat pocket.
“W hat are  you doing?” she said.
“Ju s t getting  m y m oney,” he said. “Don’t 
w orry , I w on’t  h u rt you. You brought me 
enough trouble  already .”
“Bill, if I told m y dad I le t you, he w ould’ve 
killed m e.”
“N ever m ind,” he said, th row ing  a dime on 
the counter.
“Bill, I ’m  sorry .”
“I t ’s over w ith .”
He tu rn ed  and w alked out the  door, and the  
sm ell of w et streets came in on a cold breeze 
as he left. She w alked to the  w indow  and 
w atched his dark  figure fade aw ay in the  
rain. The s tree t lights flicked on, and a 
hundred  pools of w ater quivered w ith  points 
of light.
“Leona.”
She spun around. B ut it was only the 
grocery boy, who had en tered  through the 
back door. He placed a cardboard box on 
the  counter and came to the  window. She 
tu rned  back and looked out again.
“You scared m e,” she said.
“Sorry .” He pu t his arm  around her w aist 
and caressed her hip.
“You w anta  go out again ton igh t?” he 
asked.
He brushed his lip against her ear lobe.
“I don’t th ink  so,” she said.
“W asn’t it good enough last tim e?”
She nodded.
“W ell?” he said.
“No,” she said. “I don’t feel like it tonight.”
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Two Poems
B y A N N E  M O R R ISO N
The day, gray and im penetrable, 
Covering up its trivialities in mist 
Out of which hang m ountains 
And the paint-splattered shape of trees. 
Silence in terrupted  by the m urm ur 
Of raindrops gathering downward 
Jum ping off the edge of gay um brellas 
Which hide the bareness of limbs 
To land w ith a tapping ballet 
On the backs of fallen brothers 
Whence they began.
The colorful legion 
Separated from their fellows 
By a plaintive, lilting dance 
Perform ed in separation 
W herein each achieves uniqueness 
And then lies trodden on the ground 
W aiting for the sun to brittelize them  
And the cold of autum n to destroy 
F irst life, then substance.
Hushed air of the m ysterious 
Catches you unaw are 
To watch each fragm ent of change 
W ith conscious awareness 
A lerted in each perception 
Found in the unexpected m oment 
W hen you stopped to observe 
In wonder the magic of the day.
A  sen ior from  H elena, A n n e m ajors  
in  H isto ry  and English. T his is her f ir s t  
appearance in  V en tu re.
Passing recognition
Beyond control 
of tim e or place now present
Because you’re bored
And seeking new escape 
in the inconsistent w anderings of m ind
A hin t of interest
Dissolves w ith the recall 
of a stu ttering  voice
Ridiculous exaggeration
Of the oft proclaimed im portant 
drones on
W ithout touching me
Except in the filtration 
of the words 
“afraid to die”
Which actually have connotations
That lack present im portance 
a waste of time
To m editate on the unknown
Or try  to form  words for w hat is__
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The Choice of  a Li fet ime
Magic moment beyond compare . . . 
a diamond ring for th is love you 
share. In making this im portant 
lifetim e purchase, you 'll be wise to 
choose a diamond of finest qua lity  
. . .  a perfect diamond.
There is no more expressive 
symbol, no greater assurance of 
value than a Keepsake —  the en­
gagement ring w ith  the perfect  
center diamond. Only a gem of this 
flawless qua lity, fine  color and ex­
pert cut can reflect fu ll diamond 
fire  and brilliance. To help you 
choose w ith  confidence, the Keep- 
soke Certificate presented w ith  your
ring guarantees perfect qua lity  (or 
replacement assured). Keepsake 
also registers your ring perma­
nently, assuring life tim e trade-in  
privilege ond protection against loss 
of the diamonds fo r one year.
W hy risk an unwise choice when 
the Keepsake Guarantee gives you 
a ll the facts. Look in the ring and 
on the tag fo r the name "K eep ­
sake," the diamond ring you w ill 
wear w ith  pride forever. M any 
beautifu l styles from  $100. to 
$10 ,000— at authorized Keepsake 
Jewelers only.
H. POND CO., INC. ------  Producers of Keepsake ond Starfire Diamond Rings
Rings from left to right
JULIET Ring 575.00





Also $100 to 750 
Wedding Ring 20.00
HAYDEN Ring 125.00
All rings available either 
natural or white gold. Prices 
include Federal Tax. Rings 
enlarged to show details.
® Trade-mark registered.
Dating is really fun . . . when you know
I T H E  A R T  O F  D A T I N G  
by Dr. Evelyn M illis  Duvall
I An expert guide to happy, successful dating to 
moke your teens the best years of your life.
I This fact-filled book is written by Dr. Evelyn 
Millis Duvall, famous author and counselor. 
REGULARLY $2.50 in hard cover, this book is 
vours in the exclusive Keepsake edition for
1 ONLY 50* AND THIS COUPON AT ANY
, KEEPSAKE JEWELER'S STORE. If dealer is not 
listed in yellow pages, write to Keepsake Dia­
mond Rings, Syracuse 2, N. Y., for his name.




B y  N an cy L. C rosby
He was 15 tha t day, and hunting the thick 
m ountain brush alone for the first time. 
Hours before, when daylight was barely cov­
ering a w et world, his father had placed a 
new 30.30 rifle into eager half-man, half-boy 
hands, and then had jokingly called the 
m other and older brothers to “behold the 
m ighty hunter.” Memory m ade him flush, 
and he stopped a m oment to enjoy the anger 
he hadn’t dared show at home. He w asn’t 
a baby! Why did they insist on treating  him 
like one? Of course, his brothers had killed 
their first deer when they were m uch young­
er than he was, but, he reflected, they liked 
to kill. Surely they had never stum bled 
across a fawn, only hours old; so very new 
to the world tha t it had no fear. His brothers 
were good men, but the boy’s gentle attitude 
em barrassed them. He rem em bered that his 
father had once said of the older brothers, 
“When they bring home m eat for the family, 
they are men.” That was why he was on 
the m ountain today.
He resumed his w atchful pace, slowly 
working toward the ridge th a t parted  the
middle of the m ountain. If only the ra in  had 
turned  to snow so he could track  better, but 
the world was brown and unreal, ju st as the 
deer in it, and the boy was inw ardly  relieved 
w hen he glanced a t the grey sky and knew 
tha t soon he m ust tu rn  hom eward. Steady 
rain  had tu rned  crisp, fall leaves into sound­
less receivers of his step and he turned, w alk­
ing backwards, to w atch his footprints be­
come one w ith  the wetness. And, as he 
tu rned  the deer tha t had w atched him  pass 
two m inutes before m ade its move to cut 
diagonally away and down the slope. He 
didn’t rem em ber cocking the rifle  or releas­
ing the safety; he was barely  aw are of the 
kick against his shoulder during the split 
second glimpse of springing, tw isting brown, 
but as he retraced  his earlier path, running 
now, he could see the deer was down, m aking 
a thick m ire of the ground in its crazed effort 
to call power to h indquarters lying useless 
because of a shattered  back.
Ten feet away from  the terrorized, dying 
thing, the boy raised his rifle again, acutely 
aware of the oppressive weight, w incing as
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Illustration by Elizabeth Heck
the stock socked his shoulder. S tream s of 
mud drifted  back to the  w et m ound; fron t 
legs reaching for the  dense b ru sh  th a t was 
so close— back legs reposed in th e  sam e po­
sition as they  had  died m om ents before. And 
stillness claim ed the  m ountain  again.
The boy slowly w alked tow ard  the  in ert 
form. His legs w ere trem bling , and he al­
most slipped before he reached th e  carcass. 
He rested  his rifle  against clean hide of the 
hindquarters, and kne lt to  cut the  still quiv­
ering th roat, grabbing the  tw o-point rack
for leverage. The knife sank deep and across, 
and then  th e  eyes of life m et the  fearless 
eyes of death, staring, as if searching for rec­
ognition. And tea rs becam e p a rt of the  m ud 
and blood. He w as 15 th a t day, and tak ing  
home m eat to the  fam ily.
N a n cy  is a fresh m a n  fro m  M issoula. 
A n  E nglish  m a jo r, th is  is  h er f ir s t  con­
tr ib u tio n  to  V en tu re .
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Poems
This is  S h ari’s f ir s t  co n trib u tio n  to  
V en tu re. She is a L ib era l A r ts  m a jor  
and a sen ior fro m  H elena.
B y  S H AR I  A N D E R SO N
Vote fo r God
The October n igh t’s sky 
Was like a candidate’s poster—
Black poster paper—
W ith silver g litter sprinkled 
Here and there in an attem pt 
A t patterns of letters—
Spelling in a large scraw l—
VOTE FOR GOD.
Sustinance
Men, big  men,
Men, working in semi-darkness.
Men w ith fa t stomachs and 
Gaping holes in their bloodied aprons. 
New red blood,
Dried and brow n spots,
Clots and strings of m eat 
Sticking to the ir pudgy hands.
The sound of a saw 
Singing its way th ru  bone 
Splinters flying in the brown dark, 
They say nothing—only move 
Slowly in their fatness.
It is cold—limp sw eaters 
Hang from  the shoulders of men.
From  dark to dark  in dark  
They continue today and tomorrow.
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The Sacrament
B y  M A R C E L L A  M E L T O N
M a rcey , a soph om ore in  E nglish , has 
p re v io u s ly  p u b lish ed  p o e tr y  in  V en tu re
A n hour, two, and  you 
U pon the  cloth,
Sanctified  in  bread,
The oil poured  and w ine;
Incense, does it  fail 
As do th e  tw o and you 
To m ake tang ib le  th e  fru it 
W hich is acrid  to th e  taste?
The Rider
(C ontinued from  page 4)
All our discussions seem ed to  go like that. 
As a m atte r of fact, w henever he clim bed 
into the  car w e began to argue. I w as cer­
tain, how ever, th a t m y ideas w ould w in in 
the  end. I had  seen w h a t w as happening  in 
his classes. Each tim e I w en t by in the  hall, 
I noticed how his voice w as sp iraling  h igher 
and higher in  an a ttem p t to  rise  over the 
jeers and shouts of his students. One tim e 
I stopped by his room  w hen he w asn’t  there, 
and the  floor w as a sea of candy w rappers, 
newspapers, spit balls and paper airp lanes— 
some over a yard  long.
At firs t I d idn’t  bo ther to ta lk  to Dona­
tello about the  papers. Somehow, th a t year 
I was finding it im possible to get en thusi­
astic about anything. Septem ber, October, 
and part of N ovem ber had disappeared w ith ­
out one single long pro ject developing in m y 
classes. Each day I m et the  studen ts arm ed 
w ith the  m ost haphazard  lesson plan, and in 
the evenings I w ent hom e to  w restle  end­
lessly w ith  m y novel. I t  w as a year th a t 
refused to take  shape, and I ’m  sure Dona­
tello was partly  responsible. W ith the  onset
of the  cold w eather he had  increased my 
irrita tion , by ta lk ing  m e into going a couple 
of blocks out of m y w ay in order to pick him  
up at his door. (“So th a t I w on’t  freeze m y 
little  ass off,” he said brightly .) A nd a fte r 
th a t I had begun to develop a phobia about 
him ; I dreaded seeing him  bounce down the 
fron t steps and w addle over to the  car, ju s t 
aching  to get in  and pour his troubles into 
m y ear. He w as afraid  he w ouldn’t  be cer­
tificated; he h adn ’t taken  enough teacher’s 
courses; he w asn’t appreciated by th e  ad­
m inistration. Then he told me a m audlin 
story  about how his college presiden t had 
read  P ru fro ck  (PRUFROCK for christ- 
sakes!) a t some senior breakfast. (How m any 
years ago could th a t have been?) “I tried  to 
be a nonconform ist,” Donatello nearly  b lub­
bered. “I tried! I tried '.”
“Listen, Louis,” I finally  said to him  as we 
drove up to school one m orning, “le t’s try  to 
forget all the  crap for a change. Those papers 
on the  floor are  a bad sign.”
“Oh, you noticed th a t? ”
“How could I help it; I ’m  no t blind.” 
“Jesus, Bill, those kids are  crazy. Every 
tim e I tu rn  m y back on them  the a ir fills 
up like a blizzard.”
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“Don’t you th ink  you b e tte r pu t a stop to 
it?”
“I can’t  be bothered w ith  all that. All I 
w ant to do is teach! A round here they  don’t 
care w hat you do in your classes as long as 
the floor is clean.”
Nothing I said to him  ever seemed to m ake 
any difference. By the  tim e Decem ber a r­
rived, I was com pletely fed up w ith  his 
problems. W henever I saw him  in school, I 
w ent the  other way. And two or th ree  
m ornings I actually  m ade it a point to forget 
to stop by for him. In  spite of all this, how ­
ever, he couldn’t seem to bear being separ­
ated from  me. One day he even suggested 
tha t we get together over the Christm as 
vacation.
“W hat! Can’t I ever get away from  you?” 
I shouted.
As usual, he refused to believe I w asn’t 
kidding. The only w ay I could avoid him  
was to pretend I was going away for a week 
in the  m ountains in order to go skiing.
Actually, I spent the whole vacation in my 
room, hard ly  even taking tim e to go outside 
to eat. Som ething had broken my novel 
loose again, and I w ent round and round w ith 
it. For some reason I had perfect concentra­
tion; Louis Donatello, the school, everything! 
seemed small, and in the distance. Even on 
New Y ear’s Eve I was perfectly  self-contained 
and, instead of celebrating, w ent to bed early, 
exhausted from  a day of w riting. I would 
have slept through the whole night, too, if 
Mr. Green, the other lodger, hadn’t gotten 
drunk in his room and then come bursting  
out at m idnight, blowing a horn and shout­
ing: “Happy New Year! Happy New Year! 
Happy New Y ear!”
The m om entum  I had built up over the 
holidays carried me w ith  a rush  into the new 
year. The w riting  continued to go well, my 
classroom discipline was perfect, and I even 
found m yself realizing som ething im portant 
about Donatello: suddenly there  was no 
doubt in my m ind tha t he was a character 
w ith  real possibilities. I was amazed th a t I 
had been blind for so long, and I was actually 
thrilled  w ith m y discovery. From  th a t tim e 
on I began to study him  w ith intense interest. 
Certainly he was a fascinating exam ple of 
an individual under great strain. Now the 
stam m er was returning, and a t least once a 
m inute the eyes rolled up tow ard his fore­
head in a spasm of quivering lids and eye­
balls.
I suspected th a t m ost of his tension w as 1 
due to the  fact he w ouldn’t  adm it ju s t how 
hopeless his classes had  become. “I ignore 
m ost of those kids,” he explained to me. 
“Now I ’m only in terested  in individuals.” J 
I t was easy to see, though, th a t th is reasoning 
d idn’t really  take him  anyw here. One of j 
his w orst problem s was a boy nam ed Coffee 
whom  he had befriended a t the  beginning 
of the  school year. Coffee had been dis­
tu rbed  at th a t tim e, he had had long talks 
w ith  Donatello, and the  w hole th ing  clim axed 
in an exchange of confidences. “Coffee is the 
only friend  I have around here ,” Louis had  
confessed in October. A ny experienced 
teacher could have forseen w hat would hap­
pen: a fte r a few  m onths the  two began to 
despise each other.
By the  end of January , I w as sure th a t 
Donatello was on the  b rink  of som ething. 
He had been talk ing  at a fan tastic  ra te  for 
weeks. “I don’t know w h a t’s the  m atter, 
Bill. I used to be the belle of the  ball, bu t 
now I ’m ju st a b-b-bum p on a log.” A fter a 
rem ark  like tha t, he’d laugh or bu rst into 
song. “Don’t you th ink  I have a w onderful 
m usical comedy voice?” he  shouted at me 
a num ber of times. “Don’t you th in k  I should 
be on the  stage? Good-by, good-by world. 
Good-by G rover’s Corners. Good-by, good- 
by, good-by.”
I never would have believed th a t anyone 
could live w ith  nerves as frayed as that. 
Then one cold, ra iny  afternoon, w hen I w ent 
out to the car, I found Donatello even m ore 
agitated. He was sitting  in the  fron t seat 
staring  a t his b rief case, w hich he held tig h t­
ly in his lap. As soon as I opened the  door 
and got in, he started  speaking softly, w ith  
a terrific  note of urgency in his voice.
“Bill, I ’m  really  in a jam ,” he began. “I 
told a group of boys to repo rt a fte r school 
today, and they  came to the  door and laughed 
at me, and then  they  ran  off. One even shook 
his fist and yelled he would get me if I re ­
ported him. I th ink  I ’ll have to call his 
m other.”
“Don’t do th a t,” I said. “You ought to be 
able to handle th is yourself.”
“I don’t th ink  I can,” he said frantically . 
“You don’t know w hat i t’s been like. I kept 
Coffee after school yesterday, a n d  h e  
punched me in the  stomach. B ut th a t isn’t 
the  real trouble, i t ’s worse than  that! W hile
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I was teaching one of m y classes today, a 
couple of the kids stripped m y desk.”
“How in God’s nam e could they  do th a t? ” 
“I don’t know. Jesus, I don’t  know. They 
• got away w ith  everything. Seating charts,
: lesson plans, grade books, confidential rec­
ords. I th ink  I know who one of the  kids 
i was, bu t w hen I spoke to him  he to ld  m e to 
» stop snooping around him  all the  tim e.”
“Who was tha t?  Coffee again?”
He nodded. “The kid is sick. W hy should 
he tu rn  on me? I tried  to be his friend. I 
tried to help him .”
; “W hat-do-ya-m ean help him! All you did 
! was cry on his shoulder and w rite  florid 
; letters to his m other every day. You kn ow  
you got m ore out of it than  Coffee ever did.” 
“T h-th-that’s no t tru e .” He becam e silent 
for a m om ent and sat brooding. “Well, any­
way, Coffee says he’ll tell everybody th ere ’s 
something w r-w r-w rong w ith  m e if I try  to 
get m y records back. Oh, God, w hat w ill I 
do? W hat w ill I do?”
“Look,” I said, “tom orrow  you grab Coffee 
by the th roat and te ll him  you’ll b reak  his 
neck if he doesn’t tu rn  those records over 
damn quick!”
“I can’t do that. Don’t you see the  kid is 
sick?”
“Listen, garbage-head,” I yelled, “do w hat 
I say for once. P u t yourself in m y hands!” 
“Bill, w hat are you yelling a t me for?” he 
asked in a h u rt voice.
“I ju st can’t  stand the  goddam m uddle 
you bring w ith  you all the  time. Don’t you 
realize you’re going to be fired  th is spring?” 
This tim e he tu rned  tow ard me w ith  tears 
in his eyes, and I realized he was weeping. 
“I guess I ’ve failed again,” he adm itted. 
There was som ething so to tal about his 
defeat tha t I felt like I would take off. For 
the first tim e in m y life, I was sure I had 
really gotten m y point across. Really, it was 
all I could do to contain myself.
“Maybe I shouldn’t ride w ith  you any­
more,” he suggested weakly.
That th is rem ark  should appear now! 
should tu rn  up after all th is tim e excited 
me almost to a frenzy. This! th is was the 
kind of hum or th a t I enjoyed. I had to tu rn  
the key and step on the s ta rte r ju st to do 
something!
“Don’t  w orry, Louis,” I said. “I like to 
keep you around for laughs.”
He looked at me, sm iling gratefully  
through his tears. “Good old Bill,” he sighed.
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two which Bo didn’t direct. Chuck Schmitt, 
who is now at the University of M aryland, 
did a fine job w ith it.
“ . . . M aria, Olga, T atiana , Maria, Olga, 
Tatiana, maria, olga, tatiana . . .”
From  the “tigh t” little  island of M anhattan, 
we w ent melodram atic w ith A nastasia. This 
one was all stops out heavy acting, complete 
w ith period costumes, fu rn itu re  and actors. 
The biggest technical problem involved in 
this production was hand w restling the cast 
into w hite tie and wing collars for the big 
reception scene. The three leading actors— 
H eather McLeod as Anastasia, Ray S tew art 
as Prince Bounine, and Olga Erickson as the 
Dowager Empress—did exceptionally fine 
jobs w ith their roles. They so entranced the 
audience tha t they forgot to clap at the end 
of Act One.
• • • can’t bear to watch, she had a bad 
heart . . .”
About this time in the summer, we began 
to have trouble w ith lines. As a m atter of 
fact, on the opening night of S o u th w est Corn­
er w e  coudn’t  find any. This play was pre­
sented in the heat of the W riters’ Conference. 
One night Mildred W alker, the author of the 
book from which the play was taken, ad­
dressed the audience. Mrs. W alker does not 
like the play, and ra ther intim idated the cast. 
But we made money. The last night of the 
performance, the star perform er, Osgood Q. 
Cat, disappeared shortly before curtaintim e, 
evoking from one and all tha t now deathless 
line, “HERE, KITTY, KITTY”. Dr. Evelyn 
Seedorf Coope appeared in the leading role.
“ . . . Oh, Waldo, really . . .”
Laura  was directed by student Doug Gieb-
el, and was another experim ent in faculty- 
student relations. Gordon Childs played 
Waldo, one of the leading roles. Most of the 
cast w ere completely inexperienced actors. 
One of our most outstanding memories of 
this play concerns the night one of the actors 
took a nap and didn’t show up in tim e for 
perform ance. Doug w alked through his 
lines, book in hand. The audience didn’t 
notice it a bit.
“. . . P apa’s a terrib le  m ean man, well, 
ain’t . . .”
Papa Is A ll  was presented several years ago 
by the M ontana M asquers w ith  W alter King 
as Papa. Bo Brown played the role of the 
juvenile in a Pasadena Playhouse perform ­
ance. We point w ith  pride to these two 
notable achievements. W illene Ambrose 
played the p a rt of Mama, and Ed Brodniak 
turned  in his best p a rt of the sum m er as 
the son. For the actors, the  most difficult 
thing about this play was m astering the 
complicated Pennsylvania D utch dialect.
“. . . Sabrina fair, list w here thou a rt sit- 
ting, under yon green translucen t cafe 
table . . .”
Sabrina Fair was real theater, and was one 
of the most successful plays of the summer. 
This play introduced Roger B aty as Linus 
Larrabee. Roger is now studying in England. 
The set, designed by Mac McDorney, was a 
real mechanical m arvel, w ith  a real live 
fountain. Excellent perform ances w ere given 
by Ray Stew art, H eather McLeod, Roger 
Baty, Newt Buker, Dee Vaage, M yrna Jo 
Gatza.
And so the season went. T rium ph upon 
trium ph, a paean of thespian glory, a m ile­
stone of dram atic achievem ent a t MSU, or 
as Tennessee W illiams so aptly  put it in his 
im m ortal play, Hot Cat on a Cold Tin Roof, 
We ve been talk ing Big D addy’s language: 
Bull.”
It is to be noticed th a t the authors of this 
review have modestly refrained from  careless 
reference as to the ir abilities, trium phs, and 
limitations. It is expected tha t the reader 
will exercise the same discretion.
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I of pig iron, or steel, or b last furnaces, and so 
the two m en had never had  anyth ing  in com­
mon. Despite this, a quiet, unobstrusive re- 
[ spect seemed to exist betw een the  two men.
; Morley had alw ays found it strange th a t he 
[ had earned Jo h n ’s respect. No one in the 
i outer w orld w as supposed to, he knew, except 
f  of course o ther w riters. Perhaps M aria had 
| brought them  together. She had  alw ays 
I seemed in terested  in the  fact th a t he was a 
I w riter, even from  the first day th a t he had 
| supposed, falsely, th a t he was confessing some 
dark secret to the  ignorant. However, she 
had not been so in terested  as to ask for pe r­
mission to read  his m aterial.
Yes, th a t was it. “M aria has brought us 
together,” he decided aloud. Or ra ther, be­
cause of her he had become the  fou rth  m em ­
ber of the ir household. Because he w or­
shipped her, he had  been draw n irresistab ly  
through the  paper-th in  w alls w hich separated 
him from  them . Because of her, he had  been 
compelled to know w hat John  was. He was 
jealous of Thornhill, and he was not jealous. 
They, John  and she, w ould grow old together; 
this was the  real source of th e ir love, a source 
from w hich he was to ta lly  and irredeem ably 
cut off. He would alw ays be only a listener. 
But he was compelled, by forces w hich 
seemed above and beyond his control, to 
know, to feel the  energy of th e ir love as a 
pa rt of his own experience. M aria w a s  in ­
accessible, and for th is he w as glad, although 
there was as m uch m elancholy attached to 
this fact as there  was comfort. As fa r as she 
was concerned, he could not stand too m uch 
reality; bu t then  again—how did one go about 
loving and w orshipping the  image m ade flesh 
w ithout somehow desiring it? I t  was he knew, 
a m atter of balance, a m atte r of perfect bal­
ance. Some, for d ifferent ye t sim ilar reasons, 
chose the  priesthood as a w ay out. For others, 
more like him self he felt, a rt was the  answer. 
He had come here  to w rite  and here  was his 
novel, living, ju st nex t door. T hat was the  
whole trouble. He had begun to live, not for 
his w riting, bu t for th is im perm anent flesh, 
1 for Maria, for M aria and John, for all the 
Thornhills, here, coming, and to come.
Morley heard  another pair of footsteps in
the hall, coming from  the same direction as 
had  Jo h n ’s, covering the sam e distance. Sud­
denly they  stopped before his door. She 
knocked. “Yes,” he called, scram bling to his 
feet and tu rn ing  tow ards the  door.
“Hi!” she said, pushing the  door open w ide 
and stepping inside. “I was w ondering if you 
could spare a cup of sugar? I ’m  going to bake 
a cake and ju s t now discovered I haven’t 
enough.” M orley did no t answ er; he only 
stood there, staring. She was forever a su r­
prise to him. H er face was slightly  flushed, 
the  skin and features sm ooth and soft-looking, 
b u t not delicate. H er eyes glistened. Each 
tim e he confronted her, confronted the  flesh 
and bone of her, the  hair and blood of her, he 
fe lt his own body begin to crum ble, no, to 
search, running  w ildly, w ith in  itself. A t once 
it seem ed his new est and his oldest experi­
ence. His th roa t felt suddenly parched.
“I ’m pregnant, you know,” she explained 
carefully, bu t there  was no h in t of m alice 
in  her voice. “As quickly as I buy a bra, I 
grow out of it. Sooo, I have ju st stopped w ear­
ing one.” M orley had finally  heard  her. He 
tried  to choke off th e  heat w hich began to 
flood over him. From  som ewhere fa r away, 
he heard  his voice s ta rt to stam m er out a 
reply, fa lte r and stop.
“I w ondered if I could borrow  a cup of 
sugar,” she repeated, the  beginning of a gen­
erous smile p laying upon her lips. “I don’t 
have enough for a cake I w ant to bake.” 
“Yes, yes, of course.” As he moved quickly 
to the  cupboard, she came into the room, sur­
veying his furnishings w ith  her w om an’s 
critical eye. D isapprovingly, she traced  a de­
sign in the  dust on the  shade of his ta ll read­
ing lamp. Then she stacked up the  cluster of 
unopened books into two neat piles on the  
tab le  beside his dilapidated arm  chair. 
“W hat have you w ritten  th is w eek?” 
“Nothing,” he replied, his back to her. 
“N othing a t all.”
“Not one scrap?”
“Nothing.”
“Shame, sham e,” she clucked. “Really, you 
m ust get busy.”
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“Yes,” he replied. “I know.” He turned  to 
her now, the cup in his hand brim  full. His 
hand trem bled slightly as, handle first, he 
offered her his oblation.
“Thanks, thanks a lot,” she beamed. “Well, 
I m ust get going. I have a lot to do.” She 
turned  to leave. They were heavy legs, bu t 
well turned—shapely because of the ir fu ll­
ness. The desire to touch her was a dull 
ache in the bottom of his throat. She stopped 
at the door, turn ing  back to face him. Her 
eyes were frank and warm.
“Maybe I ought to tell you. John and I 
have decided that I should have this baby at 
home if we can.” She smiled, this tim e at 
herself. “John and I so w ant to share the 
b irth  of this life we have made. I hope it 
won’t inconvenience you.”
“No, no.” He gestured feebly w ith his 
hands, cleared his throat. “Of course not.”
In Person!
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“I thought I had be tter tell you. Well, good-, 
bye now. I’ll bring the cup back later.” 1 
Closing the door behind her, she left.
Morley stood there  for a long time. F in a lly : 
he turned  and w alked over to his bed. He la y , 
down on top of the disarrayed covers and 
folded his arm s across his chest. On the other 
side of the w all he heard  the baby babble in- 
coherently to her, heard  her reply. Slowly, 
lazily, a feeling of contentm ent and pleasure 
drifted into him, faintly  sweet, cloying. His 
ear, of its own accord, strained to pick up all 
the little  noises of her movements. H er Words 
came back then. Sweet m other of earth, he 
prayed, how can I, w hen your tim e com es,!: 
avoid the tem ptation of listening? He 
dream ed of hearing the  in fan t’s first cries. 
The sound of her agony came through the thin 
walls, striking te rro r into his heart. He had 
to stop up his ears, but could not. Dreaming, 
he saw th a t his body had become spread- 
eagled onto the wall, th a t his ear, his left 
ear, had become a part of the  wall, was of its 
substance and color. I t required  all the i 
strength  and courage tha t he could m uster j 
to tu rn  his head the  other way. His eye fell i 
upon the typew riter, upon the th in  sheaf of 
papers in the  folder beside it. So far away, 
so far away. Slowly, carefully, so as not to 
hu rt his aching head, he got up. Trem bling 
the whole length of his body, he pulled him ­
self across the floor to his desk. He picked 
up the folder full of work, opened it, and one 
by one began tearing the sheets into pieces. 
W hen he had finished, he w alked to the  bat­
tered bureau which stood a t the bottom  end 
of his bed. He opened the top draw er and 
took out the first arm ful of clothes. Sweet 
m other of earth, he prayed, believe me when 
I say I m ust leave you.
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the som ething w hich  m ade th e  w om en’s eyes 
focus on the  sidew alk w hen  passing h im  on 
the s tree t and  th a t m ade th e  m en’s legs feel 
leaden in  his presence, b u t fo r some reason 
these sensations w ere  no t tran sm itte d  to the 
children. A round his yellow  cru iser the  
pure-in -heart w ould sw arm , and  he w ould 
smile a t them  from  his ta llness and  load them  
into the  cru iser to take  them  out on th e  lake, 
bringing them  back w hen  th e ir  u rge  for m o­
tion w as tem porarily  satisfied. T he tow n, 
seeing its offspring a lienated  by th is  laugh­
ing pied-piper, w ould curse h im  in  silence 
and im potence and alm ost in  sham e, the  
sham e of th e  w eakness of hav ing  to curse.
I did no t th in k  he  knew  m e or understood 
m y indefinable need  as I w atched  his m as­
te ry  and dom inance of and  over the  lake and 
the tow n; and th a t on some n igh ts I w ould 
sit on the  beach, h earing  th e  raucous m usic 
from  the  peninsula  transposed  in  a com plete­
ness of volum e and sound over th e  m ile of 
w a ter to infest and  envelop the  un ity  of 
silence th a t w as th e  tow n, hearing  snatches 
of harsh , sybaritical lau g h te r above th e  m u­
sic, and th ru s t m y hands deep in to  m y pock­
ets, m y back m uscles tig h t against m y shirt.
One Sunday m orn ing  I w alked  th rough  
the tow n’s single street, em pty  in  th e  r itu a l 
of th a t day, dow n to the  lake, listen ing  to 
the  c la tte r of the  discarded beer can I kicked 
ahead of me. Looking tow ard  th e  com m unity 
dock, I saw, tied  to it, h is yellow  cruiser, in ­
tensely b righ t in  th e  m orn ing  sun, seem ing 
in its sleek lines to  be the  essence of la ten t 
m otion and power. I stro lled  over to the  
dock and out upon it, passed w here  th e  boat 
was tied, to  the  end, w here  I sa t down, a l­
lowing m y fee t to dangle inches above the  
w ater. I l it  a c igarette  and puffed  drow sily  
on it, th ink ing  of th e  lake and as alw ays of 
my fish. “Big and gold and slim y and fine,” 
I said aloud, gleefully. “You are  one hell of
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a fisherm an.” T hen I h eard  and fe lt foot­
steps advancing up th e  dry , grey  p lanks of 
the  dock. Looking over m y shoulder, I saw  
him  stand ing  there , an  am used sm ile fixed 
on his na rrow  face, appearing  ta lle r  th an  he 
actually  w as in  his tap e rin g  slimness, b rig h t 
in a loose, trop ical shirt.
“I h ear you’re  so rt of th e  tow n roustabou t,” 
he said, no t questioning  b u t as a fact, a fte r 
addressing m e by  m y firs t nam e. “You w ork ­
ing now ?”
“No,” I replied, hearing  m y voice come u n ­
n a tu ra lly  loud. “T here’s not m uch for me 
to do around  h ere  anym ore. F in ished  m y 
last job a w eek ago.”
“W hat I w an t to know ,” he said, still g rin ­
ning, “is if you can p u t in  a new  land ing  p ier 
fo r m e so th a t it  w on’t  float aw ay w ith  th e  
firs t w ind.”
“You’re  dam n rig h t I can,” I said, looking 
h im  in the  eye grim ly.
“O kay,” he laughed, his g rin  spreading  so 
th a t his low er face seem ed stre tched  out of 
all proportion. “Be over th e re  tom orrow  a t 
e ight.” H e gestured  tow ards th e  peninsula, 
still dim  in th e  m orn ing  haze.
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excitement, but knowing tha t I would build 
him  the best pier he ever saw, hoping that 
he would be pleased enough to give me more 
work and tha t maybe we would even become 
friends. He was walking away when sud­
denly he turned. “I heard you caught a p re t­
ty  good fish this sum m er,” he said.
“Yes!” I shouted, jum ping up. “It was the 
biggest one caught this year.” I t all came out 
before I could gain control of m y pride, im­
m ediately cursing myself for not having been 
more blase.
“T hat’s w hat I heard,” he answered, low­
voiced. Pushing the brim  of his fedora back 
from his eyes, he said, “You certain you didn’t 
find it floating belly-up?”
“No, really— !” I choked back, startled, 
and wondering how to accept this.
“Oh, hell. I’ve caught some big fish too. 
I’m just kidding.” W ith that he gave me a 
slight wave of the hand and climbed aboard 
the yellow cruiser.
I was out on the peninsula at seven o’clock 
the next m orning and the sun had not yet 
appeared over the thick mass of forest to the 
east, w here the peninsula joined the m ain­
land. As I stood before his house, I was 
amazed at the length of it. I t had two floors 
and attached to its west end was an enormous 
glass porch. The house, despite its length, 
had little  breadth, since the peninsula itself 
was narrow. The shades were still pulled 
on w hat I supposed to be his bedroom win­
dow, so I walked out to the end of the pen­
insula w here three m ergansers sat, closely 
grouped and unmoving, in the early m orning 
quiet of the lake. I looked over the lake to 
the north  w here the town lay, its whiteness 
looking a drab grey in the dullness of dawn 
and I noticed for the first tim e something 
surprising tha t I had not seen before. Half­
way betw een the peninsula and the town 
was a very  small island. I t was so low tha t 
if the lake was rolling at all it could not be 
seen. |
I t was a cool and damp morning, bu t I , 
felt exhilarated and loose, needing to do 
something, needing to work. I w alked back 
to w here the new pier sections w ere piled in i 
fron t of the  house, the fresh planks glowing 
yellow even in the monotone of early  day. 
Iron posts w ere lying beside the p ier sec- j 
tions in an oval pile. The old p ier had al­
ready been pulled out of the lake and the 
sections w ere scattered along the shore. On ' 
the north  side of the  peninsula, the cruiser 
was anchored fifty  feet out. I pulled on a 
pair of rubber w aders and by the tim e the 
sun first h it my face, th ir ty  feet of the new 
pier were already in the w ater. I swung the  
heavy sledge hard, feeling in my arm s a sense 
of satisfaction as the iron posts sank deep 
and securely into the sand and gravel of the 
lake bottom. I t was close to noon w hen he 
made his first appearance. He w alked around 
the peninsula, w histling and looking at the 
things which w ere his. The pier was almost 
half finished and we ignored each other in 
w hat seemed to be m utual satisfaction.
I was still w orking on the  peninsula a 
m onth later. The grounds around the  house 
had a well-m anicured look, the law n cut and 
raked, the sand of the beach cleared of drift 
wood and coarse rocks, the glass of the 
porch clean and shining. Each day he would 
go through the  same procedure of walking, 
whistling, and looking, but now he would call 
me to the house when this was done, and we 
would have coffee together in the great glass- 
enclosed porch. The coffee would be served 
to us by an aging negro m aid who was the 
only other inhabitant of the house. She 
seemed to hover always in the background, 
possessing a light, insubstantial quality, like 
some kind of grey, enfeebled genie loose 
from  the jug.
We would drink our coffee and w atch the 
lake roll and toss on both sides of the  penin­
sula. We would talk, or ra ther I would an-
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swer if he should ask m e a question, bu t 
mostly I listened, feeling the  pow er and v i­
tality  of the  m an. H e w ould te ll m e of 
places and th ings th a t I had  only before 
dream t of and  read  of, and  of actions th a t 
were as ye t en tire ly  beyond m y pow ers of 
comprehension, giving s tren g th  to his dec­
lam ations by spicing them  w ith  p rofanities 
and obscenities w hich I had  never heard  b u t 
had to adm ire and add to m y vocabulary. 
W hat pleased m e m ost w as th a t he  ta lked  to 
me as though I w ere in age and experience his 
contem porary. One tim e as I sa t sm oking 
and looking across th e  lake tow ards the  town, 
he said, “You know, I like you fo r some rea ­
son. P robably  i t’s because you’re  strong  and 
efficient. You know  w h a t to  do w ithou t be­
ing told. I can te ll th a t by  th e  w ay  you 
work. B ut m ore im portan t. T hat tow n hasn ’t 
got you yet. You don’t  give a dam n for it. 
T hat’s obvious or you w ouldn’t  be w orking  
for me. I know  it  th inks you’ve gone to hell 
in a bucket.” H e w as rig h t because in the  
evening w hen I re tu rn ed  to th e  tow n I could 
sense m yself outside of it  m ore th an  ever be­
fore. Even the  grocer w ould not look a t me 
w hen I asked for a pack of cigarettes, b u t 
slap the  pack down sm artly  on th e  counter.
The grea t m an ta lked  on m ore th a t day. 
“If you stay  free  of th a t tow n and develop 
right, I m ay alw ays have a k ind  of w ork  for 
you.”
“W hat do you m ean develop rig h t?” I w as 
perplexed. “T hat place w ill never get me. 
I hate  it!”
“I know th a t,” he laughed. “B ut w ould 
you destroy it if you had to?”
“Do you m ean bu rn  it dow n or blow it up 
or som ething like th a t? ” I replied, surprised.
“T here are  m any w ays to destroy  some­
thing. W orse w ays th an  blow ing them  up. 
I ’m ju st using the  tow n as a hypothetical ex­
ample of som ething you m ay have to destroy 
sometime. If you can’t  use som ething any­
more, and it can h u rt you in the  fu tu re , or 
the som ething can be replaced w ith  some­
thing better, i t ’s best to destroy it. M ake it 
harm less in some way. T hat town, though.
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I t ’s destroyed already. Hell! T h a t’s ju s t a 
skeleton.” He chuckled and gestured to­
w ard  the  n o rth  w ith  a quick sweep of his 
arm .
“B ut th e  lake,” I said. “You can’t destroy 
th a t and it could h u r t  you. I t  m ight tip  your 
boat over som etim e.”
“The lake’s everybody’s raw  m aterial. 
W hat’s im portan t is how you use it. You got 
th a t huge fish from  the  lake during  a storm . 
Som ehow you used both the  storm  and the  
lake right. You w on’t  understand  all of th is 
rig h t away, bu t you w ill in tim e if you stick 
w ith  me. T hat fish of yours w orries m e a 
little , though.”
I d idn’t know  yet w hy m y fish should bo th­
er him , bu t I d idn’t  give it m uch thought. 
W hat was m ore im portan t was the  fact th a t 
he liked m e and I could see a w hole vast 
realm  of new  experiences ready  to unfold 
before me. I though t of the  m usic th a t came 
from  the  peninsula a t n igh t and ven tu red  
asking w hat seem ed to be a presum ptuous 
request. “You know  those parties you have,” 
I said, “Do you th ink  I could come to one of 
them  som etim e?”
A t this, he laughed so h a rd  th a t his coffee
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spilled on the floor. “You really are develop­
ing fast along one line, anyway,” he said. 
“But I don’t th ink  you’re ready for them  yet. 
But then again you m ight be. We could 
probably use some young blood at those par­
ties. First, though, you better learn to handle 
your liquor.” W ith that, he w ent from  the 
porch into the house and retu rned  w ith a 
bottle of w hat I learned was the best grade 
of Scotch. “Come on,” he said. “We’ll go for 
a ride in the boat while we have a few 
drinks.”
I was immensely proud as I stood, glass in 
hand and looking over his shoulder, in the 
cabin of the yellow cruiser, while he piloted 
the boat away from the pier th a t I had built. 
As the cruiser gained speed and the spray 
flew higher and higher above the stern, I 
saw the two of us as a Captain Ahab-Fedallah 
combination. I, standing behind him. He, 
tall and gaunt, and I, shorter and broader. 
He would be the driving force and I would 
be the strength. Then, as the cruiser roared 
in close to the m ainland, I saw us as slavers, 
scanning the shores of Africa, ready to cap­
tu re  the natives and sell them. Partners we 
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was half em pty w hen he headed the cruiser 
back to the  haven on the peninsula.
However, after tha t day he did not ta lk  so 
much to me when we had our coffee together. 
I was working harder than  ever for him  and 
I had developed, I thought, feeling th a t now 
I would destroy the town if I had to. But 
still I could sense growing in him, a tension 
tha t was caused by me in some way. I was 
unhappy, but I did not say anything, hoping 
tha t in tim e this strange mood of his would 
pass. It did not pass, though, and instead 
grew more and more intense un til one day, 
tow ard the end of summer, it all came to a 
head. The lake had been raging since m id­
m orning and the w ind hurled  even small 
drops of w ater so that they  stung. I was 
thoroughly soaked, having worked all m orn­
ing at removing a stum p that m arred  the ap­
pearance of his lawn. I had seen nothing 
of him  before he called me into his living 
room in the early  afternoon.
As I had never been in the house itself be­
fore tha t day, I did not know w hat his living 
room would be like. Aside from  the fact 
tha t it was long and quite dark, I noticed 
little  else about the details of the room when 
I entered, being so taken by the great variety  
and num ber of trophy heads th a t lined its 
walls. The heads were so large th a t in facing 
each other from  opposite walls, they  formed 
a canopy over the narrow  room. He was 
sitting in a corner draped over a large chair, 
a bottle, almost empty, beside him. Above 
his head was a small shelf, holding a dozen 
or more women’s slippers; and the  slippers 
were all different, none of them  being from 
the same pair. He was musing over an ivory- 
colored one tha t he held in his hand as I 
walked tow ard him. He looked up, and I 
saw that his eyes, although red, w ere piercing 
me and th a t his thin face was haggard and 
gaunt. We’ve got to settle this business about 
the fish, he said harshly. “I’ve got to know 
that before I can know if I w ant to use you. 
Come on! We’ll take the boat out and talk  
about it.” He w ent and got a full bottle 
from  somewhere and ran  from  the house
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tow ard the  boat. I follow ed h im  blindly, 
not know ing w h a t it w as all about or w hy 
my fish should be so im portan t.
He gripped the  w heel of th e  cru iser vio­
lently  as he steered  it  out in to  th e  te e th  of 
the storm . W ater ro lled  over the  bow to 
slap against the  glass of the  cabin as the  boat 
dipped down into th e  deep troughs and rose 
up again to  m eet the  dow n-surging waves. 
He passed the  bo ttle  back to me, w here  I 
stood braced against the  cab in’s side. I took 
a long d rink  and handed  it  back. “W e’re  
going to se ttle  th is fish business now ,” he 
said. “W e’ve got to ,” he added, alm ost sor­
rowfully.
“But th is is crazy, sir,” I said, scared m ore 
by his in tense seriousness th an  by  th e  storm . 
“W hat in  hell is so im p o rtan t about th a t 
fish?”
“You don’t  understand , do you?” His voice 
was strangely  quiet and  he d ran k  deeply 
from  the  bo ttle  before handing  it  to m e again, 
alm ost falling  as a w ave struck  dow n on the  
bow. “T hat fish w as the  biggest one taken  in 
years from  th is lake. I can’t possibly catch 
a bigger one and the  he ll of it is you got it 
by accident. B ut th a t’s un im portan t. I still 
can’t  catch a bigger one and th a t m akes us 
deadlocked. A nd if, in  tim e to come, I used
you som ew here else you m ight catch a bigger 
one again, so to speak. I w ould sim ply take 
you back to the  tow n if I d idn’t  like you and 
th in k  you w ould be valuab le  to me. A nd if 
you stick  w ith  m e you’ll get dam n n ear ev­
e ry th ing  you w ant. Y ou’ve got guts and 
you don’t give a dam n and th a t’s w h a t’s 
needed in  m y game, bu t you can’t  have th a t 
fish 'and stay  w orking  for me. Don’t  you 
see? You don’t  w an t to  stay  inside th a t 
corpse of a tow n all your life, do you? T here’s 
no excitem ent there .”
F ran tic  as I was, I could not yet see th e  im ­
portance of the  fish, th ink ing  it absurd  tha t 
A hab and Fedallah  should figh t over Moby 
Dick w hen he w as a lready  caught. “I ’m  
sorry ,” I said. “I d idn’t know  m y fish w as so 
im portan t to you. I w ish you’d of caught it 
instead  of me, bu t I still caught it and th e re ’s 
no th ing  I can do about it now .” I handed him  
the  bo ttle  again w ithou t d rink ing  from  it.
“I know  that. B ut th e re ’s one chance yet. 
W e can have a bet. W e’ll fish together one 
w hole day from  th e  sam e boat and I ’ll bet 
th a t I catch a bigger fish th an  you and w hen 
I do the  w hole th ing  w ill be settled. T h a t’s 
fair, isn ’t it? You’ll be a real asset to me 
some day. You’re  young yet, bu t you’ve 
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th is question of w ho’s the  b e tte r fisherm an 
righ t now.”
I was beginning to grasp som ething now, 
bu t losing the bet th a t he proposed would 
not erase the  existence of m y first fish in 
m y mind, nor in his m ind either. I looked 
out over the waves tow ard w here the  tow n 
would be and kicked m y foot hard  against 
the floor of the  cruiser, knowing w hat my 
answ er m ust be, bu t hating  to say it. His 
eyes w ere on me, prodding me to m ake a de­
cision. “I w on’t bet,” I said, realizing th a t 
ne ither of us could ever afford to lose.
He looked at m e w ith  w hat was akin to 
hate  in his w ild eyes. “No guts, eh! T here’s 
nothing in m an or boy I hate  m ore th an  no 
guts. I w ant no p a rt of you!”
I saw th a t he was circling the  little  island 
I had first noticed on the day I had begun 
to w ork for him. I t was com pletely barren  
of any vegetation and now the waves covered 
it alm ost entirely. I was silent and afraid  as 
I fe lt the  ever-grow ing m adness of the  situ ­
ation. The cruiser was so close to the island 
th a t we w ere in danger of running  aground 
and the  waves w ere catching the  cruiser 
sideways, alm ost capsizing it.
“This is your last chance!” he shouted. 
“E ither m ake the bet or get the  hell out. 
Give yourself a chance and m ake the  bet.” 
“On the island?” I scream ed back. “You’re 
drunk!”
Even as m y m ind told me, in the  m idst 
of emotion, to placate him  now, to m ake the 
bet, emotion scream ed again, “I w on’t bet! 
I w on’t.”
“Get out!” he shrieked. “ K eep your fish. 
On the  island!”
I looked a t his tau t, shaking figure  w ith  
sorrow  even in the  face of his rage, ha ting  
to m ake th is break, know ing th a t as m asters 
go, he was as good as any, b u t I w as no t Fe- 
dallah. I  tu rned  silen tly  and m ade m y w ay 
out of the  cabin, bracing  m yself on w hatever 
I could. I hesita ted  once and then  jum ped 
to land on m y hands and knees in the  soft 
clay of the  island. The w aves slapped over 
m e as I scream ed a t the  departing  yellow  
cruiser, “This is crazy! This is insane!”
I t  was insane. I tried  th ink ing  th a t if it 
w asn’t so, it w asn’t so, bu t it still w as so and 
I w as on an island betw een th e  peninsula 
and the town. A nd the  tow n w as dead, as 
he said, and I still ha ted  it, and I s till w ished 
th a t he and I could be like C aptain A hab and 
Fedallah, and th a t I could come to his house 
at n igh t w hen the  m usic w as playing and 
there  w as laugh ter above the  m usic. I looked 
tow ards the  tow n and could bare ly  see it, 
the  clouds m oving fast and low over it, the  
ra in  still thick. It was dead, b u t I would 
have to live w ith  th e  corpse for aw hile yet 
and I could keep m y fish in  it, uncontested, 
w hich was all I had  to begin w ith  and w hich 
w as all I had now; and I w ould alw ays be 
alone in the tow n ju s t as he w ould be alone 
on the  peninsula.
The sky w as beginning to b righ ten  in  the 
w est and the  storm  w ould lessen soon and 
then  I w ould sw im  the  distance to th e  tow n j 
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